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WILSON-CARNES
Friends of Miss Thelma Wilson and
William Eugene Carnes will be In­
terested In the announcement of their
marriage. which oecurred Sunday eve­
ning. Dec. 1st. at the Methodist par­
sonage in Statesboro. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. G. N. Rainey.
Miss Wilson is the younge.t daugh­
ter of the late Mr. ami Mrs. Geo. E.
Wilson. of Brooklet. Mr. Carnes is
the Bon of Robert L. and Mary Rog­
erB Carnea. of ReIdsville. Ga. Mr.
and Mrs. Carnes will make their home
In Savannah after January 1st.
· ..
SO AND SO CLUB
Miss Nora Zetterower dehghtfully
entertamed her club Thursday after­
lloon at her home near Statesboro.
Late III the afternoon she served a de-
liclous aweet course.
o ••
U. D. C. MEETING
The Bulloch County Chapter U. D.
�. will bold its regular meeting on
ThllJ'8day afternoon. December 12th.
at the home of Mrs. Lloyd Brannen.
with Mrs. Brannen. Mrs. J. J. Zetter­
ower. Mr•. Fred T. Lanier and Mrs.
W. H. DeLoach as jomt hostesses
The hour of the meeting IS 3:30. All
members are urged to be present.
• ••
MRS. CLIFTON HOSTESS
The "Novel T" club was entertamed
Wednesday afternoon by Mrs. A L.
Clifton at her home on Zetterowcr
avenue. There were two tables of
brhlge. The hostess served coca-cola
and sandWIches. HIgh Bcore was won
fly Mrs Dednck W..ters. a bonbon
dish. Low score prIze went to Mrs.
Julian Tillman. bemg mdlvldual pow­
der puff.. Cut prIze went to Mrs.
Raymond Peak. whICh was toIlet soap
• 0 •
VISITED IN ATLANTA
Among other spendmg the week
eml m Atlanta m attendance upon the
Roosevelt home-com109 and the Tech­
Georgia football game were Mr. and
Mrs. A M Braswell and sons. Billy
Simmons. BIll Brannen. F. C. Pllrker
Jr., J. L. Renfroe, LonnIe Zetterower,
Mr•. J C. Lane. Curtis Lane. Robert
Donaldson. M,ss Mary Mathews. J.
P. Fay. J G. Tillman. H. P. Jones Jr.•
John Egbert Jones. S,d Regan Smlth.
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. SmIth. Mrs. C. H.
Snipes. A. M. Deal and Fred Fleteher.
THURSDAY. DEC. 5. 1935
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATI'ENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER. Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace High bridge club met with
Mrs Lannie SImmons as hastes! on
Wednesday afternoon. Two table of
players were present. A bonbon dlah
for higb score was won by Mrs. CareJ
Martin and candJ for cut went to
Mrs. �. R. Bennett. Mrs. Simmons
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Wherever you go . . . go brilliantly at­
tired in one of. our glamorous dresses.
Make your Christmas and New Year




Santa's Headquarters opens its doors to
young and old with a bewildering ar­
ray of gifts to suit every purse.
Santa says to tell all of the little boys "
and gu.lS this store is headquarters for
toys you'll want Christmas morning.
LAY-AWAY TOYS NOW.
VISIT OUR TOY DEPARTMENT
LOCATED ON THIRD FLOOR
JAKE FINE, Inc.









TilE nBAR'r OF GBORGIA,
"WHEItR NATURB SMILBS."
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-BULLOCH TIMES TIIB IIB4RT 01' OlIO_GUo"WHBB. NATUBB llIILa.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Aldred .pent �---------------------------:
last week end in Atlanta.
1l
M,ss Helen Hali has returned from
Very Best Materiala VISIt to friends in Guyton
MISS Mary Legg was a viaitor in and WorkmanshipBRADY. Editor Augusta. during the week end����������:!�����"�'I-'I:__'I-'I:__1-'.:....1!_t..."I ...._.WO-;*;;-I_I_,1�1;-'I_
..
--;z.+;;;*;-:--:-..==..�/_...t_H�t!;t;,.+-;:+-;....-::.,...�H-t�!!.:t�+�..:+-;.+.;: IIIrs. W. H. Aldred and son. Frank.- .711 I 'D I Mrs. HaMY Smith motored to Sa- were woek-end VISItor. in Atlanta.LANIER-BANKS l'ure y .cersona vannah Wedneaelay for the da,.. Mr. and Mrs. Harry Waller. of Met-Mr. an"<i Mrs R L. Lamer. of
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Monts motored ter, were vistors 10 the city Monday.Statesboro. announce the engagement Mr and Mrs. Preston Collins spent
to Savannah Friday for the day. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Thayer VIsitedof their daughter. Eubie, to Lonnie Tuesday m Savannah.
MI•• Helen Brannen was a VIsitor relatIves in Macon during the week.Banks. The-weddmg will take place Mrs Sara Huff VISIted relatives 10
10 Atlanta during the week end. Clifford Perkins. of Macon. visitedduring the present month Bellville during the week end Miss Julia Adams has returned I




and Mrs. Charlie. Simmons vis-was at home for ThanksglvlDg. Mis_ Hazel Deal. who teaches at ited In Savannah dunng the week Fred Thomaa Lanier left Saturdayur. J. P RIggs announces the mar- M d M La Simmons mo- to resume his studies at Emory Uni-
ru
r. an rs, nme
Cedartown. waa at home for the week eml.Tlage of hIS daughter, WIlma. to Char- t red to Sa h Thursday on bUB- veuity after spending several dayslie Jones. son of Mrs. C. E. Jones. on
a vanna
end. Mi.s Tommie Bacon. of Pembroke.
at 1Iome.November 2nd. both of Ststesboro. 10'::8. d M H C Parker Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Dorman have was the guest Thursday of Miss Eve- Mrs. Olliff Everett and little sonThey will make their home near Reg- r. an rs. _'" o�e�t1
.
t ith returned from a .tay of several elaya Iyn Mathew.. have returned from a visit to her par-
spent the week enu 10 an a WI
in Augusta. Max W,lliam. has returned fromutero friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Remer Bames and Atlanta. where he spent the Thanka- enta, Dr. and Mrs. R. D. Jones. at
• 0 °
Mr. and Mrs Walter .Brown visited
httle son. David Bel'l'-f••pent SUDda.y giving holida,.s. Reidsville.ROBERTS-DEAL her parents at Mooreland during the in Savannah. , Miss Martha. Kate Anderson. who Miss.. Henrietta Moore and CecileMr. and Mrs. John
Deal a.nnounce
week end.
Mrs. E. 1.. Smith i. apendin .. some teaches at Swainsboro. was at home Brannell and J. C. Hines and Claudethe marriage of their daughter. Lu- Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Howard and
time with ---r brother ami hIS'
.....
faml.ly for the week end. Howard spent the week end at Shell.die. to Emit Deal Thursday.
Novem-
family motored to Yellow Bluff Thurs-
at Davisborc. MI••e. Ma- H�an and Alma man Bluff.ber 21st. The marriage occurred at '1 -&
M R b rt P k d ththe home of Elder J. E. Strickland. day for the day. Clayborn Field of Tampa FIL Cobb VIsited their parente in Dublin rs. a e ar er an ree young
Tkeo will make their home near
. �llis Holland. of Charleston. S C.. spent Thanksglvi�g with hla ';'othe:. for the week end. 6008. of Savannah. were guests Sun-I visited hia parents here several days
Mrs. Ruth Field. Miss Dorothy Lee Durden spent day of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. B.Statesboro. • • • "<iurl�g the week. Mr. and M.... Bob Shell. at Manor. the Thnksgiving holidaya in Savan- W. Ru.tln.MISS Elsie G�y. of Savannah. was spent the Thanksgiving holiday. with nah with relatives. Mrs. Marvin McNatt and httle son.the guest of. �hss Evelyn Robertson I Mrs. J. W. Williama. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Northclltt and Pegie. have retllrned to their homefor ThanksgIVIng. M Sid P I h f Sa h Ia- children spent several daya during at Vldalts after visIting her mother.Mr•. Everett E. Campbell. of Alex-. ra. arr s • a vanna. � the weeK In Atlanta. Mrs. W. E. Dekle.d C't AI . . 't' h r moth lted her dallghter. Mrs. Fred SmIth. Mr. and Mrs. W. D. McGauleyan er I y. a".,s VllII 109 e - durIng the week end. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Tempi.. had aaer. Mrs. Ruth FIeld.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks and their guests for the week end Mr. and chaperoned a number of young peG-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Daley and
children. Dekle and Patty. wero visit- Mrs. McNair. of Wrens. pIe on a hou.e party at Yellow Blufffamily VIsited relatives 10 Atlanta
ors in Savannah Friday. Mrs. Thoma. Tomlin has returned for the week end.d· th eek end Miss Jurelle Shuptrme spent lasturmtr
e W.
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Henr,. Bliteh and lit- from a VIsit to friends in Nortb Geor-Mrs. Minme Johnston Vlslted her
tle son. of Savannsb. were visitors in gia and Birmingham. Ala. week end In Atlanta with her siBter.sboisrtoerd' uMn.'nSg' Wthe'llwDeeakmel. 10 Waynes- the city during tha week end. Miss Margaret Kennedy. of Colline. Mias Ja.net Shuptrine. who is attend­Ing a business school there.Mr and Mrs. B C. Mullell spent Mrs. Fred T. Lanier spent several Vlslted her mother. Mrs. E. H. Ken· Dr. and Mrs. C. H. Parrish a.nd Mis.d d in th k' Atl ta th nedy. during the week end.ThanksgIving 10 Mobile. Ala.. with ays ur g e wee III an Wl
Mrs. Don Brannen, Mrs. Cliff Brad- Henrietta Parrish. of Newington.Mrs. Mulien's parents he�Ughte�il�rs. HUbe: Amason.h ley and Mr•. Walter Groover were were guests during the week end ofCarl Renfroe, who teaches at V,- rles I. a stu ent t t e .
S Mr. and Mrs. C. Z. Donaldson.University of Georgia Athens vislt- VlSltOrs III avannah Friday. Mrs. J. O. Strickland and Mrs. W.daha. spent
the week end with hIS
.
•
h 'k d Mias Evelyn Anderson. who teacbeamother and father here. cd hi. parents durlug t e wee en. C. Lanier and daugher. Fay. wereMis· Ohve Froeman spent Thanks- Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and her father. at Ideal. visited her father. W. D. An- guests dnring the week of their par-o J J Z tte tId derson. during the week eml.giving Wlth her grandmother. Mrs. • • e rower. spen severa ays
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden had aa ents. Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Averitt Sr.JaBon RIggs. near Statesboro. during the week In Atlanta on busi- Forming a party motoring to Sa-their guests Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H.Albert Mulherin Deal. who IS at- ness.
A. Ernst and two 80ns. of Savannah. vannah Saturday for the day weretending medical college in Augusta. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Ruford Hodges Misse. Mary Lou Carmichael. BettJwas at home for the week end. and little son. of Atlanta, were week- Mrs. Cecil Canuct. of Glennville. McLemore. Edna. Trapp and SallieMiss Brunelle Deal. who teaches at end gueets of hla mother. Mrs. J. W. visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. Prine ami Mrs. Annie Byrd Mable,..VIdalia. spent the holiday. here with Hodges. S. Preetorius. several daya during the Mr. and Mro. Fra.nk Olhff and sons.her pa.rents. Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal. Mr. and Mr•. Durward Watson have week. Frank and Billy. Mrs. Lannie S,m-Miss Helen Olliff. who teaches at returned to their home In Macon aft- Horace Smith and children spent mons and da.ughter. Martha. Wilma.Wadley. spent last week end here with er visltmll' his parents. Mr. and Mrs. last week end in Atlanta and were ac- and Hoke Brunson spent Thursday ather parents. Mr. and Mrs C. P. Olliff. Joe Watson. companied home by Mrs. SmIth. who Register as guests of Mr. and Mrs.Mr. anc! Mrs. Marvlll Jones enjoyed Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence TruItt and has beeu a patient at the Emory UnI- Grant TIllman.
the week en� at the country home of sons. of JacksonVllle. Fla .• were the versity Hospital. Mr. and Mrs. James Thomason WEDNESDAY.THURSDAYMr. and Mrs. Millard Jones. near week-end guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden ami spent Sunday in Savannah and were DECEMBER 11-1%Metter. L. Pomdexter. chIldren were III VIdalia. on November accompanied home by her mother. Admission Until 2 p. m •• 100 and 15eRegIe Rushing. of Pensacola, Fla. Mr. and Mrs. H. H Cowart and 24th to jam in celebrating the si>:- Mrs. H. C. Cone. who had been spend- EviSIted h,s parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. daughter. M13s Carmen Cowart. spent tieth wedding anniversary of his par- ing the week WIth her sister. Mrs. STATE THEATRMRmhmL�nq�T�nk��q �ver�da"�riqtheweekIllM�
�e���'iM�riainid�M�"i·iH�·iHi·iD�uirdieini.���M�aim�·iniO��ie�a�I��������������SiTiAiTiE�SiBiOiR�Oi'iGi�����iholidays can on businessMrs. Sara Pollock. of Selma. Ala., Dr. and Mrs R. J. H. DeLoach and
IS VISIting Mrs. D S. Robertson en- Mrs. C. W. Ennels were dmner"guests
route to Mdlen for a VlSlt to her niece. of Dr. and Mrs. Cleveland Thompsori
Mrs. G R Hurd in Millen Monday.
MISS Martha Parker V1Slted her SIS- MISS BeatrIce Bedenbaugh has re-
tcr. Miss Helen Parker. at Patterson turned to Douglasville. where she i!I
during ThanksgIving and relat,ves In teachmg. after spendmg the week end
Savannah Saturday with her parents here.
Mr. and Mrs Mark Rogers and Edgar Ware. who teaches a.t Relds-
daughter. Miss Olive Rogers. of V,- ville. Vlsited hIS brother. William
duha. were guests Thursday of his Ware. at the Teachers College for the
sister. Mrs. J L RenIroe Thanksgvlng holidays.
Mrs D. S Robertson and daughter, Edward Kennedy has returned to
Helen, returned Sunday from a. brief North Carolina. a.fter spending the
VISIt to her fO'l'lller home III Brewton. ThaJlk.giving bohdays here with h18
Ala. and WIth relatlves 10 Pensacola. mother. Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
FIR. Ohver Blaml. of Atlanta. and Ca-
MISS Martha Powell has returned rey 1tfartin. of 'Fort ValleJo were
from Charleston, S C. where she was called here Monday because of the
the guest durmg the Thanksg�ng serious lllness. of A. O. Bland.
holidays of her SIster, Mra J M Mc- Mr and Mrs Bruce Olhff and son.
Crae. Delght and Fpy. spent several day.
Marvin and Emeraon Jones were last week in Burlington, N C., as
busmess viSItors m Sylvama. Monday. guests of Mr and Mrs Foxhall
bemg accompamed by Mrs MnJ'Vln Mrs M O. Foster and little daugh­
Jones and Mrs MIllard Jones and ht- ter. Barbaro. have returned to their
tie son Hmton home m RIchmond, Va t after a viSIt
Mrs. James A Brnnan entertamed to her "ISter. Mrs. William Deal.
Informally Sunday at dmner Covers Dr J. H. WhitesMe and daughter.
were lala for M,sses Lllhan and Kalh- Lenora WhIteSIde. joined Miss Aline
ermc SImmons. Ida Mae Hagan and WhItesIde. a student at Brenau
Co-IMary Spivey O'N eal lege. III Atlanta for the week end.FrIends ar" happy to learn of the Mrs James Biand. who has been atImprovement of M,ss Leome TIllman the Oglethorpe HOIIpita.1 tn Savannah
after n senOllS operatIOn She IS a.b for several weeks. has relurned to her
her home near RegIster and WIll be home at Mrs. Donehoo's apartments.
glad to have fnends call on her Mrs J. L. Zetterower had as her
MISS Sara Hart, who has been at- guests dunng the week Mr. and Mrs.
tendmg school at Umon. N. C. and H V. AInsley and daughter, MISS
who came home because of lllne.s. Wlll Mary Xathenne Amsle,.. of Oak C,t,.,
remam with her mother, Mrs. Jose- N. C
phme Hart and attend hIgh school FOrDlln&, a party spending several
Mr. and Mrs. C Itt Rushmg ha"<i as days at Sunbury. 6n the coast, were
their guests Tuesday Mr and Mrs L Dr R. J. H. DeLoach. Irving Aldred.
R Anderson. of SummIt. Mr and A. B Green. J. P. Fay and Prince
Mrs L K. Rushmg, of Glennvlllc. and Preston.
Mr and Mrs E L. Anderson, of 1I11ss Jewell Watson IS Vl81t1ng rel-
Statesboro ativeo In Atlanta. Bef""" returmng
IIIr. and Mrs. J A Branan. MISSes home .he will visIt her brother. John
Mary and Blanche Branan and Mr Watson. and hIS family 10 Bmnmg­
and Mr. MelvlD HendrlX spent sev- ham. Ala
eral days durmg the week m Savan- Mr. am Mrs Remer Lamer a.nd
nnh With their brother, Joe Branan, daughter, Miss Clam Lanier, accom-
who IS a patIent at the hospItal panied hy Mr. nod Mrs Bernard La-
Mr and Mrs J H Watson had a. mer. viSIted relatIVes ln Atlanta sev-
thell' guests ourmg the Thank3glving eral days last week
hohdays Mr. and Mrs Hugh Harper. Mr nod Mrs Grady John.,ton had
of Atlanta; M". J A LanIer, of Met- as therr guests for ThankBglVlng her
ter; Mrs. Llge Duode". of Lakeland. parents, Mr. and Mr•. J L. Lane. and
Fin .• and B J Lamer, of JacksonVllle. her sisters. "flss Lois Lane and Mrs
FIR. MarvID Flournoy. of Monticello.
M,sses Thelma and Ruby Groover Mr and 14... Arthur Turner had
land Nelle Veale and Mr Ehott. of as theIr gu.. ts for the holidays h"rMONDAY-[l'UESDAY Augusta. were ThanksglVlng guests mother. Mrs C. H. O·Neal. her sister.DP,cEMBER 9·10 of W A Groover Sr and famlly Mrn George Eubank.o, her brother,
I
IOC and
15"1 They were accompamed back to Au- Max O·Neal. of Macon. and MISS Maryganta by M1S3 N .ta GlOover for the SpIvey O·Naal. who teaches at Bayweek end Brancb. .. � � '- :
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BIRTIIDAY BAU
PLANS IN MAKING
DR. KENNEDY TO AGAIN BE
CHAIRMAN FOR BIG EVENT
ON JANUARY IIOTH.
Bulloch county will pertielpate
agum III the observance al the Presi­
dent's Birthday Ball. on January 30th.
under the aame a.USPICes as in the
pa.st two years. Dr. R. J. Kennedy.
wbo has served as chairman 10 both
]last events. baa been designated for
-that service for the commg ball. and
will �$in at the proper time the for­JDulatlon of plan••
The Times haB received fonnal all­
nouncement from Hugh L. Hohert,..
natIOnal chairman. whIch announces
tho following facts.
The announcement is as follows:
·�Jnfantlle _1)Ilraly's� agam stalked
through the land th,s year. addmg
thousands of new victIm. to the sev­
..ral hundred thousand already Crip­
pled. The need of contInued effort in
their behalf IS grenter than ever. and
,once more thO! call IS made to par.
tlclpate III the campaign.
"PreSIdent Frankhn D. Roosevelt
lias agam consented to lend hIS bIrth­
day. January 30th, for another na­
tion-wide serles of bIrthday balls for
the benefit of these infantIle paralYSIS
sufferers.
"The preSIdent ha� approved the
suggestion that 70')"0 of the proceeds
raIsed by each local bIrthday ball be
retamed in the commumty to be dIS­
bursed to local or adJI'Cent orthopedlc
hospItals. or for the treatment of lo­
cal mfantlle paralYSIS crIpples. as the
local commIttee decIdes. ThIS allot­
ment was first made laat year; the
plan worked well and has been ap­
proved throughout the country. ThIrty
pel cent 0 the proceeds WlII be turn­
fl'd over to the natIOnal commIttee for
.delivery to the president to be pre­
sented by him to the GeorgIa Warm
oSpnngs FoundatIOn. for the contmu­
atlOn and extensIon of Its part in
the natIOnal fight agaInst IIIfantlle
paralYSIS.
uWe are today communicatIng our
request to the chairman of your coun­






Last week's co-operative sale mov­
ed 78.410 pounds of hogs at $8.06 per
hundred.
The SIX carloads of hogs were
bought by WhIte Commisaion Co .• At­
lanta. Although this sale did not
equal the last two sales m the degree
of fimsh on the hogs. this lot of stuff
was well finished as a whole which
suited In a better bid. The sale
returned $6.069.68 to the sixty farm­
ers entermg hogs.
The last sale before the ChrIStmas
holidays WIll be held at the Geotgla




COTI'ON COMMITTEE' TO COM·
PRISE TWELVE MEMBERS REP·
SENTING FOUR COMMUNITIES.
Commumty comnlltteemen for the
cotton acreage reuuctIOn control as­
soclatlon for Bulloch county Wlll be
elected at the varlOUB commumty cen­
ters Tuesday. December 17th.
For the cotton assocl&tion Bulloch
16 divided mto four communitIes each
of whIch has three commumty com­
nllttee chalnnen.
Commumty A Includes the 1716th.
1576th and 46th mIlitia distrIcts; com­
mUnity B mcludes 1209th. 1547th and
45th districts; community C mcludea
1523rd. 47th and 48th dIstrICts. and
commumty D mcludes 180Srd. 1340th
and 44th dIstrIcts.
Electlons will be held at Portal
High School at 9 a. m ; at the court
house 10 Statesboro at 11 a. m.; at
Nevils HIgh School at 2 p. m. and
Brooklet HIgh School at 4 p. nl Due
to the fact that the rules of the as­
SOCIatIOn requre that two of the 1935
committeemen be retamed in each
commumty. It is necessary to hold the
elechons at thc centers deSIgnated.
Every cotton farmer 10 Bulloch
county that has nn.acrcage reductlon
contract IS requested to be present
and vote on h,s representatlve for the
�IANY IMPORTANT CHANGES IN
new prog_r_am _
PLAN ARE MADE KNOWN TO
FARMERS.
The 1936-37 corn-hog adjustment
<contract has been approved and con­
tract appllcntlOns will be offered to
GeorgJa farmers In January, Hart y
L. Brown, state extenSIOn director,
has been notIfied by the Agflcultural
Adjustment Admmlstratlon
The new contract follows closely
the recommendatIOns made by pro­
ducm -representatives and state agri­
,cultural specmitsts tn conferences
early last month ID Wa3hmgton. Mr.
Brown said Det81ls of the contract
soon Will be dlSCUSSet!. at a meetmg
of state corn-hog offICIals. and WIll be
Cully explamed at local meetlOgs
whIch WIll be held durmg the appll­
cat.lon sign-up campaign In January
The two-year contract, effective 8e
of December 1, 1935. leqUlres that
the signer produce for mal ket In 1936
at least 50 per cent of hIS market hog
base and not more than 100 per cent
of hl� base if he lS to 1 ecelve the
maxmlllm hog adjustment payment.
'The co-opelatmg producers also must
plant to corn at least 25 per cent of
hIS COl n base next year but not more
than a percentage whICh is wlthlD the
permItted optIOnal range of 70 to 90
per cent of h,s com base
Corn and hog bases under the new
program WIll be estabhshed by ap­
praisal by commumty commItteemen
In accordance WIth standards prescrib­
":id by the secretary ThIS undertak-
109, new to commodity adjustment
programs, IS d�slgncd to permit the
assIgnment of eqUItable bases to all
producers regardless of whether or
not they have plevlously particIpated
10 COIn-hog pJograms or farmed
pI evlOus to 1936
An addltlOnal major change from
the 1935 contract IS the provIsIon tl,at
all acresge equal to the land held out
of corn prodUction, known as the "atl_
Justed corn acreage" under the new
eonttRet, bE' devoted to sOII-lmprovmg
or Ct oSlon-preventmg crops. The
.,lIrea used for these crops must be 10
addItion to the acreage normally de­
voted to such uses on the farm.
For complying WIth the hog adJust­
ment prOVlSlOns of the 1936-3q con­
tract. the partIcIpating producer Wlll
receIve h,s entire hog payment as
soon as pOSSIble after final comphanco
(Continued on page 4)
Christmas Cantata
Sunday Evening
The Statesboro MethodIst chOir WIll
render Its annual ChrIstmas cantata,
Sunday evening, December 15th. at
7 30 o'clock. tiThe LIght Eternal,"
by H. W. PetrIe. WIll be presented lD
musIc thnt IS "<iesctlptlve and tuneful
The Chl'lstmaa message contamed lD
the selectiOn WIll be told by Mrs J.
o Johnston ImmedIately hefore the
chOir of sixteen vOices slOgs Mrs
W S Hannel wlil accompnny. and a
mUSical treat 18 assured all who nt­
tend. The public IS cordIally lDvlted
Those smgmg In the chOir are as
followa
Sopranos, Mrs George Bean, Mrs
Waldo Floyd. Mrs Edwm Groover,
1IIlss GeOl g18 Hagm, Mrs Roger Hoi­
land, Mrs S,dney Smllh. aito�, Mrs.
J E. Can uth. Mrs Z. S Henderson,
Mrs. W L Downs, MIS. Herbert
Kmgery, Miss Marlc Wow, tenOls,
W L Downs. G K Johnston, Paul
Robertson; bassos, George .Bean, Hm­
ton Booth. J E McCroan.
It's teo bad you can't cure the




Wallace B. Lee. son of Mr and Mrs
Ben L Lee, Route No 2, St.atesboro,
has enlisted lD the U S marme corps
through the Savannah recrUltmg of­
fice. It IS announced by Major C E
Nuttmg, officer 10 charg.e
MI Lee was Immediately transfer­
red to Pal rlS Island, S C, for a few
weeks' mtenslve trammg It IS not
defimtely known whele he WIll be
sent from Parns Island Many men
are selected ior aViatIOn, radlO, mu­
SIC, clerICal and athel specuioltsts
schools on completion 0:( prellll.llUary
trammg Others nrc aSSigned to
shIps an"<i statIOns m the Umted
States and m foreIgn lands whele
Marines SeIve
The mal me corps otTers young men
a hberal educallOn through travel,
a liberal cducatlOn through travel
DurlDg an enlistment one Wlll travel
many strange places.
Mr. Lee IS a graduate of the Brook­
let High School class 01' 1935.
RECOGNITION FOR NEW CONTRACTS
TEACHERS COLLEGE TO BE EXECUTED
EASTERN STAR CHAPTER
HOLDS ANNUAL ELECTION SECOND CROP OF
LOCALCANDIAmThe annual election of officers forBlue Ray Chapter O. E. S .• was beld
Tuesday evening. the occasion being
preceded by a turkey supper which.
was attended by forty members and
friead.. OffIcers elected for the en­
suing year are:
Worthy matron. Mrs. Annie How­
ard; worthy patron. A. F. Morris j
.s.oclate matorn, ¥r.. Jean Cone;
associate patron. D. B. Turner; con­
uuctres •• Mrs. Eva Stapleton; a.so­
eiate eonduet....... Mrs. Claudts North­
cuttj ...retay. MIsB Irene Ardenj
trea.urer. M... Cora DeLoach. Ap­
pointive officers wiU be .elected and
the Installation will oeeur at the ftr.t
meetinr In January.
_
ATI'AINS PLACE ON LIST OF A;AA ANNOUNCES NEW FOUR.
GRADE "A" ACCREDITED COL· YEAR COTTON ADJUSTMENT
LEGES OF NATION. PROGRAM.
CONTESTS FOR COUNTY 01'­
FICES LIVENED BY BNTRY OJ;MA N� CANDIDATES
South GeorgIa Teachers College
has made another step forward-the
most important in its hlotory. and the
final goal toward which it baa striven
for the past. ten years.
This goal is recoll'nltlOG as an ac­
credited gmde A college. who"",, cred­
ItS are accepted throughout the na­
tion on a parity with credits from the
very best institutIons.
Thi8 recognition was attained at a
meetmg of the Southern Association
of Colleges and Secondar,. School.
held in LoulsVllie. Ky.. last week.
Work towal'd this objective was be­
gun under the leadership of Dr. Guy
H. Wells when he was president. and
each year one step nearer ha. been
made. Takmg up the fight upon hIS
acceslon to the preSIdency last year.
Dr P,ttman has exerted every ounce
of h,s energy to the same end Thb
r.,.ogmtlOn was gIven alter a hard
tight and against Dlany obstacle••
which makes the Vlctory ali the more
highly appreciated.
Dr. Well•• in a SIgned artIcle wrIt­
ten for the college newspaper. the
George-Anne. for publicatIon thIS
week, says:
Some of the details "f the new four­
year cotton adjustment program were
recelV6\:! by County Agent Byron
Dyer thIS week. The new contracts
follow the general plan of adjust­
ment In 1934 and 1935. but there are
a number of important changes, Mr.
Dyer said These were made m an
effort to slmpli!y the program. to
mak1l It more flexible, to decentralize
administration and increase grower
respons,b,hty. and to ehminate in­
equitIes which were revealed through
the operatIOn of the prevIOus pro­
gram. It was stated.
Some Important features of the
new contract and program are
(1) The contract covers the calen­
dar years 1930. 1987. 1938 and 1939.
(2) A total base acreage of 44.600.-
000 acres hss been adopted. This base
or natIOnal acreage quota will be al.
located by the d,v,s,on of cotton of
the Agrlcultural Adjustment Admm­
IstratlCn among the various cotton­
prodUCIng states upon a baSIS corre­
spondmg to the base acreage 10 1936
lD eaeh state
(3) The allocallon to the counties
Wlthm the states will be made from
If last week'. announcement cotor
umns gave the Impre.slon that thez.
was a full lIeld of candlelate. for
counW offices. seeking favur In tb4t
primary to be held on Febru&17 1ltIr.
it waa an erroneoua Impr... loD. De­
velopments .Ince that luue IndIea...
that the race waa only then gettt.r
fairly under way•• Today'. Golu_
have been augmented by the addltJo.
of a number of new onel. a IOn of
"second crop." aa It were: Cle... .To...
·
-
i. seeking re-election a. lollcltor of
the city court; F. W. Hodges aU
for re-election as chairman of tIl�
board of county comml.aloners; OM.
P. Lee seeks re-election to memMtw
ship on the board; Oharl.. M. �
dorson aaka for the office of tax N­
celver. ami Em. DeLoacb oft'en for
sheriff. and Julian Groover aakl for
the office of solicitor of the city cou$
of Statesboro.
Mr. Jane. I. n"", completing his
second term a. .olicitor of the "itT
COUl t. ",!I'ch lloBition he has hekl
with recognized ability. Before en­
tering upon that Joh ho had practl.,..
law here for twent,. years or longerp
and had already established a reputa­
tion as an able cOllnsellor.
Mr. Groover Is a Bulloch countY
young man. having been a resident of
State.bora all bls life. He graduatell
from Mercer University and hlill bee.
engaged in the practice of law here
for the pa.t ten or fifteen years. H...
frIends are confident of hla abliity W
discharge the duties of the office W
elected.
Mr. Hodges. for ro.election to thr'
chalnnanship of tho board of county
commIssioners. Is In his IIrst two­
yesr term In that position. It Is notp
however. his IIrst public service. S.
had previously served a. tax coliectoF
one term and had been chairman of
the county board of education for ..
number of years. At the conclusloll
of the present year he will have se",­
cd only one year IS his present ca
paclty Durmg that tIme he has bee.
attentive to duty. courteous and capa­
ble. He Wlll probably not �ve oppo­
SitIOn for re�election
George Lee. for mermbershlp 011
the board, IS IIkewlae servlOg his Orat
year of the two-year tenn. As a mem­
ber of the board he ha. been faithful
and attentIve to h,s duties He will
hkewlse probably have no OPPOSltlOn.
Charles M. Anderson. the new en­
try for tax receIVer, bas been en­
gaged In farming most of his life.
though he has had expel'lence m ther
mercantile bUSIness for many year.
and al30 as a teacher. in both oC
whICh capucltles he was thoroughly
effICIent H,s IS a wide famIly con­
nectIOn and he WIll make a strone;
race for the office of tax receiver.
Ellis DeLoach. m the race for sher­
Iff, IS one of the most popular young"'
men tn the county. and has a larger
famIly connectIOn whIch may be ex­
pected to makc hIm a worth\vhiie op­
ponent III the race for shenff. Fa!."
the past several yeals he has heed
employed with the E A. Smith Com­
pany at the cotton warehouse, and
lias mlltie frlOnd of all those WltIl­
whom he has come 10 contact Her
IS pleasant mannered, intelligent, cor­
dlBl. he WIll be among the top-noteh­
els 10 the fmal lap of the contest.
ThIS second resume does not. to be
sure. clo'e the lists for the primary.
There IS yet three weeks' tIme iA
whIch to enter. and still other. a....
bemg dIscussed and Iistemng WIth a..
ear to the ground. We shall be sur­
pllsed If there are not a number of





Almost 10 the very henrt of Ststes­
bora F,ank Smlth's hatehery IS do­
cause of the advantages growmg out 109 bus mess on a large scale In­
of a contmuous adjustment effort ex- VI ted there a few evenmgs ago we­
tendmg over a penod of years found hIm and hIS helper. engaga"
The conti act can he modIfied to meet 10 Ilftmg off a lot of youngsters
changmg conditions In productIOn, I which were ready for shipment. His.supply, and demand but producers mcubators have a capacIty of 57.000.may plan Wlth the knowledge thal and he IS keepmg them usy. Hi5
other essentIal detaIls probably WIlli system IS perfect-somethmg like
remam unchanged Clght thousand chIC ens s e the light
Any signer, however, may terml- of day every twenty-four hours. The..
nate hIS contract at the end of any there goes IOta the mcubator anoth=
year In Older to do 80. he must gIve lot of 8,000 eggs whIch take the'
notIce to the secrelary of agnculture course toward the fowl yard. {t
by December lst of the year at the an mterestmg busmess down at �
.nd of whIch he Wlshes to be reieasd. Smlth's hatehery.
CITIZENS REI'AIN
ENTIRE OLD BOARD
nEATED RA!CE SATURDAY FOR
COUNCIL MBMBERSHIP SEES
NO CHANGE IN LINE-UP
Statesboro had a right thnliing lit­
tle race last Saturday when .he went
to the poll-w to elect three councilmen
for two-year terms W,th .,X cand,­
dates seeking the three places. and
WIth friends of every candidate lend-
109 aid to his .ucC"•• it waa no won·
der that practicall,. every regIstered
voter in the city was Indllced to the
ballot box.
II> Out of a regi.tration of '104. the
v<)te cast was 632-a higher per·
fentage of vote•• perhaps. than has
ever been known here �efore.
The flgure. at the end of the con-
test .howd:
R L Cone •. .. .415
Arthur Howard . . • . • .• . 865
W D Anderson . . . 345
Inman Fay ••..... 315
P.- H. Preston . 2�0
B. B. Morris .. .216
The three first-named. all seekmg
re-election. were backed by the CIty
admmlstratlOn. while the hree young
men who gave them the chase had
formed a sort of invisible alliance in
oppOSItIOn to the old regime.
DespIte the spmted contest. the
day was unmarred by any unpleas­
ant mCldent and everybody remams
fr.lends WIth their faces turned to­
ward a better Statesboro.
Inman Fay. who lead the OPPOSI­
tIOn ticket by a Wide margin, made
pubhc announcement at the Dllnouncc­
ment of the result, IICount on me In
the race next yearl"
MIlledgeVllle. Ga.. the state's quota by the dIvision ofDecemher 7. 1935. cotton. but 10 per cent Wlll be heldMr. J. D. Purvis. EdItor.
The George-Anne. for apportIOnment by the state cot-
Collegeboro. GeorgIa. ton board to be used 10 adjustIng theI Wlsh to congratulate tne South acreage for countIes and llllilvidualGeorgia Teachers College upan lts
recent success 10 ach,evmg member- producers The base for md�dual
shIp 10 the Southern AssociatIon of producers WIll be deterlDllled by the
Colleges and Secondary Schools. ThIS producers and the county commIttees
IS a remarkable 1 ecord lor a !!Chool to subJect to revIew by the state cottonachleve 10 len years. The students.
WIll now receIve the highest approval boards and the Agricultural AdJust­
of their. work that can be received III ment Admmi.trabon.
the colleges of the Southern states. (4) The mmimum adjustment re-I �ppen to know ali the Clrcum- qUlred for 1986 WlII be a reducllOn ofstances lead109 up to the membershlp
ID the aSSOCIatIOn. While mllny peo- 80 per cent below the base acreage
pie have had a part. the most credIt. estabhshed for indIVIdual farms. The
I thmk. goes to your preSIdent. He producer. howeller, will have the
"tarted to LoUISVIlle on the last tflP privilege of reducing to a maxImumand ran the wheels off his car in the
first thIrty mIles and had to return of �5 per cont below h,. base acre­
Home for help. Thl8 was a bad omen nge. The adjustment reqUIred 10 1934
accord109 to the superstltlOuS. Very ranged from 85 to 45 per cent from
��:rtW�oUI�on����e.hair���\: a'���� the base; 10 '1935. 25 per cent with
10 LOUISVIlle by means of another the optIOn of mereaslng It to 35 per
car. he was told by the heads of the cent The adJustmenl for contract
two malO commIttees of lhe assocIa- years foilowmg 1936 Wlil be deter­
tlOn that It was ,mp"a.,ble for the mm6\:! by the secretary 10 conformit,.college to be conSIdered for member- Wlth cond,t,ons indIcated for the spe­ship thiS year on account of a ruling
by the executIve commIttee and the CltiC contract year
counCIl to the ell'ect that all schools (5) A smgle adjustment paymentapplymg for membershIp hereafter of not less than five cents per poundwould have to submIt to a long sur- on the average YIeld of lint colton onvey requiring two or three years.
ThIS seemed to settle the mntter. but the land WIthheld from productIOn un­
not. so for Doctor PIttman. der contract wili be made for 1936
It happened thRt Doctor PIttman The payment lS to be made as soonwas a classmate of thc preSIdent of I as practIcable after compllnnc hasthe South .. n ASSocllltlOn Doctor e
Deldelberg. who IS also a member of been determIned. The work of check­
the ali-powerful executIve commIttee. 109 compliance WIll be started as soon
Aftel a mght of hard work by Doctor as the plantlllg aeason IS 'Over manyPIttman. th,s all-powerful commIttee county. At a rate of five cents perreversed the deCISIon of the counCIl
and allowcd mstltutlOns that had pound. the average payment wocld
preVIOusly apphed fol' member"hlp to amount to approxImately $8.60 perbe conSIdered at th,s sessIon ThIS acre. whICh approl'lmales that paIdopened tile door of opportumty once 10 1935 and IS slightly more then wasmore <It happened also that there
wei e several on the commIttee whom paId 10 1934
lhe college ha"<i contacted m the year. (6) The d,ViSIOn of payments be­
past. For Instance, Doctor Tigert, of tween landlords and tenants on athe Umverslty of FlorIda, who has
VISIted the school tWIce and has spok­
en 10 chapel; Dean Boyd. of the Um­
verslty of Kentucky. HIS best friend
and co-worker In the Umverslty of
Kentucky IS Doctor Ezra Gillis, who
was a member of the survey commIt­
tee of the Umvel slty System of Geor­
gIn some years ago and who VISited
the college at that tIme and went deer
huntmg whlle there. Docto. Ander­
son, of Macon, who spoke to the stu­
dents there recently was also on the
committee. These nrc only a fEW of
the people thai. Doctor PIttman or the
college had contacted 10 advance
After saytng ali thIS. I thmk we
must conclude that the two rnam
thmgs that helped to secure recogm­
tion and membership In the assocla­
tlOn wei e the fine record the school
has made and the persIstent efforts of
the pleSldent, Doctor PIttman, 10 the
face of seemmgly ImpOSSIble dIffIcul­
tIes It IS needless to say that I am
as happy as any of you It was the
ambItIOn of my hfe to see the school
admItted whIle I was preSIdent, but
since It was ImpOSSible, [ get gl eat
pleasure In viewing from a SIster in­
stitutIOn your success May the stu­
dents and the teachers contmue to
measure up to the Illgh standards at­




The chOIr of the FIrst BaptIst
church wlli pl esent a program of
ChnstmaB mUSIc at the church on
Sunday evemng. December 15th, at
7 30 o'clock. The program WIll be as
follows
Anthem. Put on Thy Strength, 0
ZIOn IClark)-ChOll'
VIOlin solo. The Infant Jesus (PIetro
Yon)-J G DeLoach
Anthem, Canaid.. and Hear Me
(Meredlth)-MI3S Donaldson. SOlOIst,
and chOIr.
Solo. The Old Refram (KreI8Ier)­
Malcolm Mann
Anthem. We Have Seen HIS Slar
(Holton)-ChOlr.
Plano solo, uA Christmas Fantasy"
-Gilbert McLemore.
Solo, Kmg Cometh (Marks)-Mrs
GIlbert Cone
Anthem. And There Were Shep­
herds (Wllson)-CbOlr.
Solo, In Old Judea (Gelbel)-Mra
C B. Mathews
An\/lem, Awake. For Thy Kmg Has
Come (Judson)-Cholr
farm under contract WIll be on the
followmg basIS Th,rty-seven and one­
half per cent to the person furmshmg
the land; 12"," per cent to the mdlVld­
uai furmshlDg the work stock ajld
equipment and a dlvuilon of the re­
mamlDg 60 per cent ID the propor­
tion that tbe cotton or lts proceeds
IS dIVIded
(7) fll normal cases payments wlli
be made directly to the persons en­
tItled, to shore m the cro" or Its pro­
ceeds.
(8) Each contract sIgner must
name a benefiCiary to receive pay_
ment 10 the event of death. dIsappear­
ance, or 1I1competency of the contract An Alabama newspaper prmts th,s
wall from n former rehefer. "Thesesigner
(9) Contlact slgner� agree. inSO­
far as 1.5 economlcal1y practacable, to
keep the number of tenants 01 share
croppers that were kept the l_lece�l­
mg year and to allow them the ;;,cr­
cantage of land "hlch they had 1ft
cotton In 1935
(10) Contract sIgners agr"e NOT
to mcrease the acreage planted for sale
ol peanuts, tobacco, or rLCe beyond
the acreage of theae crops on the
fann 10 1934. or 1935. whIchever
acreage 1S larger
(11) The adjusted acres may be
used for the production of food and
reed for consumptIOn on the farm but
the customary acreage on tbe farm
growing crops for sale must DOt be
lncleased.
The deCIsion to offer producers a
four-year contract was reached be-
relief people have sore rumed mE:
They told me they would gIve me a
set of false teeth They had my teeth
pulled out and then the rehef was cut
oil' Now I can eat nothmg but soup"
Yours Sincerely t
GUY H. WELLS
Another cew use for cottO:l LS seen
!II the bUlldmg of a runway at the
aIrport In Newark, N J The runway
wIn be 700 feet long and 200 feet
Wl"<ie. and more than 16.000 square
yalds of cotton fabrIC WIll be used as
a remforcmg under layer. A stretch
of highwa.y SImIlarly relalor.ed was
recently built in Mis31ssippL
• � t •
twO BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 1935�����C='======�-T���-�����������===""�-'��--�==�MmTS OF THE WEEK BROOKLET NEWS Central Receiver the Central ot Georgia has endeavor-"lllHf I D' ed to render prompt, adequate andlscusses Centennial dependable transportation, to buildOVER THE NATION - up and develop its territory and to beMRS. F. W. HUGHES. Tbe Central of Georgia Railw"y's a good citizen and a friendly neigb-Reporter centennial is discussed by H. D. Pol- bor in each community it serves. Ourlard, receiver of the railroad, in a employes, our patrons and our frie.dBstatement published today. Mr. Pol-
at this time of our bundredth anni­lard says:
versary have made us know tbat our"On December 15, 1835, one hun-
purposes are understood and appre­dred years ago, the first rail was laid
elated,"at Savannah for the Central of Geor-
gia Railway, Throughout the terri­
�Qry now served by tbe railroad cen­
tennial celebretfona to commemorate
tbe event will be held. These celebra­
tions are unique in that they were Brooklet, Ga., Dec. ll.-A lovely
conceived and are being carried out family reunion of relatives and
by tbe employes of tbe railway in co- friends was held Sunday at the home
operation with patrons and friends of Mrs. J. H. McCormick celebrating
among tbe public. The principal cele-I her birthday. Tbe Burprise dinner wasbration wiu naturally be at Savan- planned by the cbildren, wbo are Dan
nab where the road had its actual be- McCormick, Statesboro; Jim McCor­
ginning. Here tbe Employ s Club f mick, M�. Shelly Waters and J. H.
.
.
e � McCormIck Jr., Brooklet; Mrs. War.tbe railroad bos arranged an ambi- ren, Pula'ski; Miss Ethel McCormick,tioUB program covering several days West Virginia. Mrs. McCormick is




she was kept busy durmg tbe day re-portatlOn from the early days. ceiving congratulations ami gifts fromThe pageant, "Redskins to Rail· her many friends. At tbe noon bour a
roads," mentioned by Mr. Pollard bountiful spread was prepared nnder
will it is understood be more than the trees near tbe home wbere the, .' a large number feasted.summary of raIlroad development, as _
it wiu sbow tbe development of trans- REGISTER P..T. A. TO
port in Georgia from tbe days before SPONSOR ENTERTAINMENTthe white man came. It will consist
of ten big episodes and use more tban
750 men, women and children in its
cast.
Commenting on the unique nature
of tbe celebrations of the Central's
centennial, Mr. Pollard says:
"In its relations "�th the public,
other railway centennials, each with
its historical interest but the dis.
ting-uishing and significant cbaracter.
istic of this one is that the people we
ser"e and the employes who serve
those people are uniting to bonor an
institution tbat for a hundred years
ba� been a part of their lives and the
lives of tbeir forbears.
.HAPPENINGS THAT AFFECT DIN.
NER PAILS, DIVIDEND CHECKS
AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.
The spark i. rapidly approaching
the European powder·keg. Mussolini
h... definitely ·.aid tbat il Italy's
.neighbors apply sanctions and shut
o� her such necessities as oil, she
wiiI fight. And other great power.,
led by France, are determined that
t"� stiffest possible sanctions shall be
put into effect, war or no war.
Here i. sometbing that has Wash­
ington worried, and has American ex­
porters wondering.' The United
States is officially neutral. The pres­
ident, following the resolution ap­
proved by the la.t congress, pro­
claimed neutrality as soon as Italian­
Ethiopian hootilities began, warned
:Americans to stay off the ships of
combatants, forbade Americans to sell
;ReEreshing Relief
:Wben You Need a Laxative
;Beca""1l ot the refreshing rellet It.
b&s brouIiht them, tl:)oUlWlds ot men
and women, who could afford much
more ClI]II!D.stve laxaUves, use Black­
Draught when needed. It Is very
economlcal, pqrely vesetable, highly
effective... Mr. J. later R<>berson,
well known hardware dealer at Mar·
Unn'llle. Va" write.:, "J "'certalnly caD
recommend BJack·Drau,bt a. a 8plendldmedicine, I have taken It for conlUpaUonancS 'he dull (eeHn,s tha' follow, and havolouG4 it nt, uU.facLor,."
B LACK-D RAU G H T
STATESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY rUNE�L DIR.EC.TORS NIOHTPHONF LAIYY' ASSISTANT PHONE
340 STATE.SBOR.O, G.At. 4o/S·
The Epworth League of the Metho­
disb church met Monday night at the
church. After a short program, plans
for the new year were discussed.
The Bible study class of the Baptist
church met at the borne of Mrs. C. B.
Fontaine Tuesday and enjoyed a study
of St. John, led by Mrs. Fontaine. McCormick Family
Have Surprise DinnerThe W. C. T. U. of this town held
its reg-ular monthly meeting at the
Christian church Tbursday afternoon
and enjoyed a program arranged byMrs. M. G. Moore, the president.
I .;:. 110-11
A lasr·mlnur. pa..... I.� natural
before the day'. work bqIi... You
C:lD make thi. pause refrahl�­
ju.t add Ice-cold Coce-Ccla,Miss Dyna Simon was the honoree
of a birthday party thi. week given
by her mother, Mrs. J. L. Simon. Pres­
ent were Emily Cromley, Mynona
Hendrix, Ouida Wyatt, Margaret
Alderman, Nelle Simon, Anzie Alt·
man, Elizabeth Thompson, Elsie Wil­
liams, John Cromley, Robert Lester,




The Register P.-T. A. will sponsor
an entertainment on Wednesday eve­
ning, December 18tb, at 7;80 o'clock.
The grammar grades will bave charg
of the progrB,m. There wiU be eats,




have a distinguished air of respect because
our duties are ethically performed; we are
at the service of those who wan't genuine
senrice.
Will Mend Old Toys
For Distribution
Mrs. E. C. Walkins entertained the
women's missionary society Monday
afternoon at 3:30 o'clock. Mrs. T. R.
Bryan Jr. an'anged the following pro­
gram on "Faithfulness of God:" De­
votional, lIfrs. M. G. Moore; talks,
Mrs. John A. Robert.on, Mrs. J. H.
Hinton, Mrs. W. B. Parrish; playlet,
Mrs. C. B. Griner, Mrs. F. W. Elarbee,
Josephine Elnrbee. Mrs. J. H. Hinton
ond Mrs. Fred L. Shearouse assisted
in serving. There were twenty-four
present.
.
If you have any .econd·band toys
tbat you would like to give that some
poor child moy be made happy, bring
or send them to Allen R. Lanier. He
will do such repair as may be needed
and turn them over to each church
JlIn its relations with the public, organization for distribution.
A lovely porty of the week end was
tbe miscellaneous �hower given for
Mrs. Paul William." a recent bride, at
the home of Mrs. J. T. Whitaker. The
joint hostesses for the occasion were
Miss Velma Whitaker, Miss Gladys
Beasley, Mrs. Winton Cone. Guests
were met at the door by Miss Myrtice
Whitaker, who introduced them to the
receiving line composed of Mrs. J. T.
Whitoker, Mrs. Paul Willillms, the
honoree, M.rs. G. W. Wilson and Mrs.




the best of all"
The Parent - Teacber Association
held its December meeting Thursday
pjternoon and enjoyed a program ar­
ranged by Mrs. J. H. Griffeth on "The
Responsibility of the School to the
Children." At the business session
the finance and budget committee, of
which Mrs. Jobn A. Robertson is the
chairman, reported above forty dol.
lars mnde on the faculty play. Mrs.
John C. Proctor reported the fifth and
tenth grades as winners in a contest
to see which grade had most parenbi
members of the P.-T. A. Tbe fifth
and tenth grades won the attendance
pri.zes.
The home economics department of
the school here, under the direction
of Mrs. J. H. Hinton, has been pre.
senting some outstanding practical
result. of the work done in class. On
Wednesday and Tbursday the second
and third year classes in food pre­
pared and served a lovely luncheon.
The season's spirit was carried out' .. iD
decorations of Ohristmas berries. The
table each day wa3 daintily arranged
with bowls of flowers on lovely lace
covers. Thursday tbe group selected
Ellen Mooney as host aud Frances
Hughes 8S hostess, and Mrs. J. H.
Hinton as guest of bonor. Friday
Mory Strozzo was host, while Verna
Mae Wilson was hostess. Supt. J. H.
Griffeth was guest of bonoI'. Other
girls who participated in the eating
and serving were Dorothy Cromley,
Mary Altman, Marion Parri8h, Doro­
thy Lee, Thelma Miller, Elizabeth
Ludlum, Pearl Thompson, Elizabeth
Hagan, Ai161tn Allen, Bernice Beasley.
Pauline Mincey, Charlie Sue Waters, IHazel Beasley, Luree Lanier, Grace
Carr, Louise Joyner, Luree Hendrix,
Georgia Belcher and Lillian Howard.
arms and implements of war to the
battling nations.
So far so gooli. But there is great
difficulty in deciding just what "war
materials" are, beyond such apparent
fighting' essentials ns rifles,' cart·
ridges, tanks, airplanes. Example:
ltaly is a large buyer of American
oil, cotton, scrap iron and copper.
None of these commodities is on the
prescribed list, as eaeh serves a use­
ful purpose in time of peace. Yet it
is a fact that each of them is like­
wise used in war-and that if Italy
were entirely unable to get them she
could not callY on in Ethiopia or else­
where,
The difficulties inherent in this situ­
ation are enormous. \Ve might make
it illegal to sell such commodities to
Italy, inasmuch as she i:i not a big
customer. But what if war struck
in Germany, Japan, England and
France-which are big customers?
In that easel nn embargo on oil, scrap
iron ami the rest would be 8 serious
blow to American commerce, would
be l'efleeted in unemplo:vment and
business retrogt:,ession at home.
So the big question is: How can
we keep peace, remain s'trictly neu-
J tral, and still not penalize ourselvestoo heavily?
IMITn DE LUXE SPORT SEDAN
II "I KNEW, the moment 1 laid4'0>'"
eyes on it, that this heautiful new.
1936 Chevrolet was the car 1 wanted to own.
"It's 80 good.looking, so comfortable, so safe
and 80 thrilling to drive-without heing the
least hit expensive-that 1 can readily under.
stand why so many people prefer it to all
others.
"1t'8 just what Chevrolet says it is-the only
complete low·priced car-giving aU good things
at lowest cost.
"I'm certainly glad I hougbt one. It suits





IN NEW BODD. " r.IlHEB
,lit mOIl b.auflful and comfortabl. bodl.6
ever (rea'ed 'or a low-priced car





o era...,n 01 beauty, a 'orlre.. of ,o"'y oMng lVen better performance wit,.
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KNEE-ACTION RIDE- CHEVROLET MOTOR CO., DETROIT, MICH.
'he .moo,he"••ofe" ride of 0"
New Greatly Reduced
6. M. A. C. TIME PAYMENT PLA.
Thebnues'finan<:inllco.rih G.M.A.C. hi.lory.
Q.mpare Chevrolet', low delivered pnc...
SHOCKPROOF STEERING-
making dr;"'/nu ea./,r and .aler
than ever before
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
STATESBORO,. GA.
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•• Nobody's Business
Why not get your01936 FORD V-8
in time for Christmas?
••
!By GEE McGEE. Anderson, S. c.i
LOTS OF STEALING SEEMS TO FLAT ROCK HAS ORGAN1ZED ABE GOING ON IN FLAT ROCK DRIVE SAFE CLUB
•
deer mr, edditor:
Flat rock is being over-run with
bandits, robbers, theefs and miss.
creants, so the undersigned citizen,
mr, mike Clark, rfd, is riting to ask
yore kind aid in getting the govver­
ment 1.0 send us at least 4 or 5 g-men
with gnss masks, bums, and macheen
guns.
sevveral pairs of britches with their
contents have benn stole from bed­
rooms enduring the past 3 weeks and
no clues have benn found. tbe polees­
man says thab if he could get holt to
one pair of britches which had benn
stole that be could read their finger.
prints on same and ketcb the scoun­
drel.
the riter hereof, mr. mike Clark,
'rfd, lost a nice pair of blue sergebritches witb 2 hipp pocketa, 2 front
pockets, and 2 watch pocket.. witb 5
buttons off of same; aliso c16 in cash
lind a plug of browns mule tobacker
with only 2 chaws missing. anny
evvidence that yore reeders moughtIocato will be appreciated if foamed
-or rote in to the undersigned .
this gang of cut-throats opperate
at night when everboddy is sound
asleep. he creep. in the frollt door
and oozes into bedrooms without wak­
ing up anyboddy and tbe Ilrst thing
;a feller knows he is minus Borne very
-necessary elothes. one genterman,
mr. mike Clark, rfd, bod to stay in
bed from sun·up till. nearly -I p. m.
oon the night his garments were .tole.
iit took that long for the emergency
relief to furnish another pair. the
govverment ought to furnish u. men
witll .. spare.
.
it is getting dangerous to limlr....
.. t night in flat rock. bolsam moore
.and urt square are both ·.Ieeping in
.everthing, as they don't want to run
;anny l'isk. ple.e offer .. l'eward for
the return of the th.eef or anytbing he
has absconded with. be .eems to
want only monney, but bas to take
the britches with him so's be can
search their pockets at his leisure
.anooJorth.
the polee3man has not saw bim, but
'he describes him as havving 2 feet
witb shoes on same. aliso 2 bands,
.and mebbe overhalls on, aboue 6 fooe
tall, ns he clumb in a winder tb.at "(as'7 foot off of the ground. we WIll look
for govverment aid rigbt away, so
plese give this proper publicity so's
folks can protect their selves.
A few weeks ago a group of men
••sembled in a Washingtan, D. C.,
botel. Some were young, some mid­
Gle-aged, some old. Some came from
towns of a few thousand people,
eome from cities with a population of
1,000,000' or more. But all of them
..ere drawn together by a common in­
teres�the problems of municipal
�vemment. They were mayors of The Christian Endeavor Society met"presentative American communities , Sunday evening at the Cbristian
attending the annual U, S. Confer- churcb and enjoyed a program wbieb
_e of Mayors. had been arranged by Clifford Rogers
on the subject, "The Faith of OurHil'h on the list of items which in- Missionaries." Others on the program�t and trouble the beads of our were Nelle Simon, Lillian Howanl,
lIIunicipal entities , is taxation. Many Frances Hugh ..._.__ '• !!',licipaJ governments are notori-
The ladies' aid society of the Primi-_Iy wasteful not- only in spending tive Baptist church met witb Mrs.� money, but in collecting it. A earl B. Lanier Monday afternoon ami
.continual undeclared war exists be- enjoyed a lesson study on the book of
-tween municipal and state tax-col- MalacM, led by Mrs. Earl Hallman.
Mrs. F. T. Hostetter led tbe devo­lecting departments, due to the fact tiona 1 on the subject "The Refiningthat there is mucb overlapping of the Work of the Gospel."
",nction. of tbe two. The mayor,5,'
i:binking of this, beard good news
."ben tbey called on the president. He
told tbem he planned to call a confer­
-eme of city and state officials before
tbe end of the current winter, to
etudy the problem of taxation-with
-the object of evolving a «ystem of
revenue whereby funds may be Ilear_
marked," or equitably shared among
aovernrnental unite, without wBste in
j:ollecting a"d without overlapping.
Secretary of the Treasury Morgen­
·thall devoted his speech to tbe msy-
4lU, to the tax subject. He said that
"0 more important Question faces
governmental otricial3, whether they
bi> local, state or federal. He sug­
gested that it was necessary to es­
tablish definite "zones" of. taxntion,
eome.of which would belong exclusive­
ly to 'cities, some to counties, some to
..tat�s and .ome to the federal gov­
ernment. It is forecast that the con­
ires. whicb meets in 1987 will find
tall allocation on the list of problems
�th which it must cope.
Not less trouble.ome to the mayors
than taxation, and even more immi·
lIently important, i. the burning sub­
Ject ot rlief. During the past four
7Urs city officials have turned gray
·trying to keep their needy clothed, fed
IIJId hou.ed. When a man gels out of
.a job, he looks first to his city gov·
ernment to carry him through. Most
.'American cities have done reJativeJy
little to aid their needy-they have
borrowed federal money, and have left
ibe biggest part of ti,e job to federal
agencies. They want more federal
money ami still more federal money,
as s'peech after speech sbowed. The
recent announcement that fedral di­
rect relief would 800n be ended was
highly displeasing to them. They
also want the federal machinery to
be better ciled, so that they will have
to go through less red tape to Iret
funds. Some hope that all would be
..ell was given them by the president,
..bo said that the federal government
)lad seen to it thai no one had starved
.0 far, woukl continue to see to it
in the future. Principle resolution
.adopted by tbe conference ",'as a de­
mand for more federal dollar5 for
cltie•.
Like all such conferences, little was
actually accomplished-but it seems
tbat groundwork was laid for good
,tasks for the future. oIl the chaos of
Gverlapping municipal, state and fed­
eral tax collections can be even par.
tially clarified, and some of the waste
attendllnt on tax collections eHmi­
IIBted, tbe American taxpayer will ob­
-riou.ly get more and better govern­











To lOp it all-this big, new, Moo.,. ..
Saving Dodge baa been acclaimed tb.
uBeauty Winner" or 1936 by ramoul
whion authorities in 8U parts of the
country. Vet Dodge DOW coat. only •
few dollafS more tban tb. low•• t ..
priced cara.
DODGE
" ,NEW LOW FIRST COST
NOW $640 u:#.i!.ONLY "J;:'
'y1Hl! 19�6 Pord V·S is the fine!t Pord
.I. ever built. It goes famer than ever
beyond the accepted standards of iu price
class. In engine performance, riding com.
fon, roominess-it may be compared with
can costing bundreds of dollars more,
Today's Pord is backed by over 2,000,·
000 Pord V·S's OM Ihe rotIQ in America
alone. Here are its most oUlstaniling
"alua-many brand new tbis year.
Y·, _HI .aro.MANCI-.mootboess, pick.up...d po_. wilb proved V-8 ecooom,.
I'.IAIIII_...-Ihe resulr or cwo Dew
rMiu-&JPe beariqa, .·Iou.ar ....riu. (mllck'-'
IItIIl ........ lncnuecI -.lu. rado. '
...."""" IIAIIII-..ilb acepdonall, lara­bnIdq ourface (186 .q..... lueh••).
llAIIII, lYNCH_IUD IIII",NO - QUinn OIlAll
-SIlent, beUc:al ..... (or oll speeds.
NIW _OM NOM NO.. - .pedoll, iollllaled,
weIcIed·_1 bod" r';oforced wllb .teeL
, .!liD 1/'1\NIW HAWN·IT.IL WHllU- .dd comfort to rid. �10Di1'\&fr,u..-......i.. aD dr... �. __. FCtf� --
.. A.......... d-.,;,,""""-7wi111 • r .,n�L .--.",..,.-�YOU R P 0 R D D H .t LHR. .LtY.:IU e:aa.."fi...:;;::
ON THI Ala-Ford 8,.......'� ........ 1__,.... W_ ... HIo,....,,_�I__
deer mr. edditor:
flat rock has oggernized a "safe
and sane" club with yore corry spend­
ent, mr. mike Clark, rfd, in the chair.
rules and reggedations have alreddy
benn promulgated and 45 new charter
members have joined, and more are
expeckted, add-mission is free.
the safe ami sane club will restrict
her members if they do not act with
a little common sense wbile drivving
a car. the followering excearpts have
benn took from the by-laws ansoforth:
1. whoever drives a car while un­
der the influence of strong drink will
be turned out of rehober church.
2. whoever runs over a man, wom­
an, or child with a car will aliso be
turned out of the church and kept
out of the quire where singing is
done.
3. whoever bas a wreck while hug­
ging 1 or more girls in a car at over
60 m. p. h. will be turned out-of the
w. o. w. camp and fined 1 month's
dews, .izzly: c46.
4. whoever drives into a store or
church or pedestrions or tellygram
posts or cows or mules without hold­
ing out his or ber bands will be took
up for wrecklesa driving and her
name will be reported to tbe pclees-
man.
6. childrens under .. years ot. agewill not be allowed a ford in flat rock
unle.. ber rna' or pa (or both) are
riding in tbe back seat so's they CIUI
keep ber posted at 75 m. p. b.
6. any persons or individuals who
drives around the publick w.,ll on
main street at over 90 m. ".h. Will be
claased as dangerous and they won't
be allowed to vote in tbe next pri·
merry elecktion wben a new mayer
and town counsell is chose.
7. wboever runs over and kills
more than 5 wimmen ami cbildrens in
a single month will bave their driv·
er's license took away from tbem and
they will not be allowed to drive an·
otber car for 10 day•.
PORTAL POINTS
B1 8eBIiIr ClaM ol Portal W,Ih
School
Miss Alberta Scarboro visited in
Swainsboro Tuesday.
Remer Clark, of Savannah, visited
relativea bere last week.
Miss Marybeth Woodcock was a vis·
ltor In Savannah Saturday.
Mrs. Eva Jane Bowen visited Mr.
and Mr•. Arnold Woods at Aaron.
Mis. Luree Brin.on, who bos been
visiting in Florida, has returned home.
Mr. and Mrs, Carl B'aket;--of''Metter,
.pent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
White.
Miss Helen Bagby, of Metter, spent
last week end with Dr. and Mrs. Oscar
JohlUlon.
Mr;'. Maggie Aaron visited Mr. and
Mrs. George Scarboro during tbe past
week end. I
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Thomas are
visiting her parenh, Mr. and Mrs. F.
N. Carter.
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Snipes, of
Statesboro, visited Mr. and Mra. Josh
Riggs Sunday.
Mi.s Mary Simmons, of Savannah,
visited ber sister, Mrs. E. W. Camp-
bell, last week. .
Dell Denmark, of Atlanta, visited
his parents, Mr. and �lrs. D. W. Den­
mark, Saturday.
Mrs. A. B. DeLoach ami daughter,
Margaret and Mrs. J. E. Saunders
spent Tuesday in Augusta.
Mrs. Melvin Brodbam and Venita
Brodham, of Augusta, visited Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Fordham last week.
Miss Eileen Brannen bad as her
guesta Sunday Mr. and Mrs. H. G.
McKee and son, Vernon; Mr. anti Mrs.
Rupert Parrish. Mis..,s George Wiag­
ard and Pearl Parrish and Jack
Wynn.
8. whoever runs over anyboddy and
cripples them or kills tbem and do
not stop to pick up tbe remains will
not be allowed to take up a collection
at rehober cburch, or pray in publlck,
or hold anny otris in the church, such
as deacons, elders, quire·risters, an­
soforth.
MIKE IS BADLY PEEVED
mr. john k. gibberson,
poultry jedger of the county fair.
deer eir:
i am riting to inform you that my
wife, mrs. mike Clark, rfd, will ap.
peal from yore jedgement about ber
pen of 2 hens and 1 rooster, as you
only give her a. blue ribbon when she
shoultl of had 3 blue ribbons and 3$
in monney.
i know g-ood and well why sallie
smithers got them 3$ and 3 blue rib·
bons; it bas leaked out on you. she
is yore wife's secont cuzzin and you
are in love witb her, and tbat's the
tr,llbble. i will gi'le you till next frio
day to send my wife what she winned
at yore fair.
everboddy but you tbought our
fouls were the fiMst specermens on
the hole fair grounds, including cows,
pigs, sheeps, hogs, turkeys, poultries,
ansoforth. with them hens ma win­
ned ever blue ribbon and 3$ ever of­
fered at the state f:'air for 10 yr. band­
running, and her eggs sold at c10
apeace. -
wbat you bave done, you nepotised
yore wile's kinfolks, and you shOUld
know that we will not stand for no
nepper·tism in our eounty fairs, and
you will be reported to tbe bildinll
and grounds committee malis .. afore.
thought. you don't know enough
about chickens to tell the difference
betwixt a pole-and-chinna pUllet and
a buff orphan roo3ter.
Brooklet Voters
Hold City Election
Brooklet, Ga., Dec. 10.-The annual
town election W83 held bere on the
5th to elect a mayor and councilmen
for the ensuing year. H. M. Robert­
son waa elected mayor without oppo·
sition to succeed C. B. Griner, who did
not offer for re-election. The foll<iwing
aldermen were re-elected: D. L. Al­
derman Jr., n. R. Lee, Fred L. Shear.
ouse. The newly elected councilmen
are T. E. Daves and E. W. Lane to
succeed Lester Blaml and H. M. Rob·
ertson Jr. Mr. Robertson, tbe new
mayor, bas been Vice-pTcsident and
general manager of the SbeaTWood
Railway Company for a long numberwbat did you do with her coop? of year•. He bas been connected withdid you cut it up for stovewood or the town's affairs "" councilman for
not? our bens bave benn 00 embar- the past few years and will no doubtrassed about not winning everthing, be an excellent executive in conduct·
they have not laid a single egg since ing the town's business. The council­
they go back bome and tbeir husband men are all'outstanding business menhas not had the bart to try to crow who continue to manage the town's
onner count of yore partiality. good- affairs in tbe best way possible.bye for-revver more. C. B. Griner, the outgoiug mayor,
yores with tlisguss, haa been connected witb tbe town'.
mike Clark, rfd, affairs as mayor and councilman for
f<>lll specialist. more tban twenty years, and during
":;:;:::;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:::=:;;;::::;;;:;;;:;;;� 1 his official life baa served the town• creditably.
bow did you ever get to be a jedge?
you mought know a few things about
a fried chicken, but plest! resign from
passing jedgement on a pen of poul.
try as long as they can scratch for
wirms. you have lost what little rep­
per·tation you had for honesty and
square dealings in flat rock, and you
will nevver see anotber foul of ours
on e"hibbit up tbere.
NONE-SUCH CAFE MRS. IDA BOYD V1!. JOHN E.BOY!)"""In Bullocb Superior Court,Piace of Quality-Modern Cooking JailUary Term, 193I>-Libel for
Divorce.BREAKFAST To the Sheritl' of Said Couuty of Bul-We fry our fresb eggs in butter. locb, State of Georgia, or His Law-Famoils for wall'les and hot cake. ful Deputies:
DINNER The defends nt, John E. Boyd, isROAST YOUND TURKEY or hereby required to appear at tbe ne:xt
Chaiee of Heat&-
25
term of the superior court, to be beld
C in said county on the 'fourth Monday12 to 3 p. m. In January, 1986, then and tbere toTuesday I.e Satll1'day answer the complaint to which thi§
Various Suppers 30 process I.e attae!>e4 In default where-of tbe court will pToeeed aa to justice5 to 9 p. m., dally C sboll appertain.
Chops and Steaks Oar Speclalt,.. Witneas the Honorabu. Will i e
The cozint dlnln, room lri town. Wo&Irum, judl'e of the SUperiOT COUTtof BuUC>40h county, thJil 2nd clay ofI!ROUGBTON &: DRA¥TON 8T8. December, 1935.
SAVANNAB., ..qA. F. I. WD;l.LUlS,_.... ....,__..............._. Cl9dac4.t) Clerk of til. S4arior �IU:'�
,
,
POLITICAL FOR TAX COLLECTOR
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am .ubmltln, to you my candl.daey for re-election to tho oll'lce of
tax collector, .ubject to the Demo­
cratic primary to be beld February 6,
1936. 'I am grateful to you for the
confldenee you showed In me by your
votes four years ago, and have done
all within my power to merit a con·
tlnuance of that confidence. If hon­
ored again with your support, I
pledge my very best efforts for faitb.
ful and accurate conduct of the office
aa In tbe pas t.
FOR SOLICITOR CIT\'! COUllTI announce a. a candIdate lor .....electlon to the office of lolleitilr ofthe city court of Statesboro, auhjeetto the rulel of the Democratic prl.mary to be held on February 6, 11188.In tbe put I have f_lthfull,. tried _dlscbarge my dutiel impartlallr. andto the best interest of tbe peop e audtax payers of tbis county. I aall\U'8
you the lame faithful and efficient;service In the future If I am agalaelected. I respectfully ·.ollclt yourvote ami support in the coming prl.mary. Relpectfully,
CLEVE JONES.
FOR SOLICITOR OF CITY COURTTo tbe Voters of Bulloch County:[ �m hereby announcing mYlelf acandIdate for the office of .olicitor ofthe city court of Stateaboro, subject tothe Democratic primary to be hel.
February 6, 1936. I tru.t the peopleof tb. county are familiar with myqualifications for the office to which Iask their suffrage. I have been a rell­dent of Bulloch county for the pasttwenty·five years, married a Bulloch
county girl, have raised my familyhere and count myself a part of everymovement for the general bettermentof the county. I bave been engalledin the practice of law for the puttwelve years, and am sure that I am
qualified to attend to the duties ofthe office if entrusted witb that bighresponsibility by the voters of Bul­loch county.
FOR SCHOOL SUPERINTENDENT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself for re·election
to the office of county school super­
intendent, subject to the Democratic
primary to be held on February 6tb,
1936. Four years ago you honored
me with your vot.es, for which I am
grateful. During the three years of
my service I bave exerted every pow·
er witbin me to do tbat which seemed
best for the schools of the county. I
pledge if re-elected to give you that






To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am a candidate for tbe office of
sheriff ot BullOCh county, Rubject tothe Democratic prImary to be held on
February 6th, 1936. I pledge if I am
elected that I shall render the best
service that is within my power, and
I Boliclt the vot•• of the people of the
entire county. Respectfully,
G. W. CLARK.
FOR CLERK OF SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rulca and regulations
of the Democratic primary to be held
February 5, 1936, I hereby announce
myself a candidate for re-election a.
clerk of the' superior court of Bul·
locb county.
I am serving my first term and
have rendered the best service pos­
sible. IT re-elected I will continue to
serve the people of Bulloch county in
a courteous and efficient manner. I
will appreciate your vote and in­
fluence,
FOR SHERIFF
To the People of Bulloch County:
I wish to announce that '1 am.a
candidate for sheriff of Bulloch county
subject to the rules and regulations
governing the county primary to be
held in and for said county on Febru.
ary 6th, 1935. I shall appreciate the
s"pport and vote of the people in this
race.
This December 4. 1936.
LOWELL MALLARD.
FOR SHERi}'F
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
[ hereby announce a8 a candidate
for sheriff of Bulloch county, subject
to the rule. and regulations of the
primary to be beld February 6, 1936.
Your vote will be appreciate, and if
elected I promise to "ttend to the
office to the best oJ. Y. D�ti6>;;'CH.
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By virtue oC an order from tbe
court or ordinary of said county, ",U1be sold at public outery to tbe high­esi bidder, for cash, on tbe first Tueo­
day in January, 1936, at the courthouse door in said county, hetw....nthe legal hour. of sale, the fdllowinll'described land:
.
A tract or parcel of land 3ituate
in tho 1547th G. M. district of Bul­
loch county, Georgia, containingseventy.five (76) acres, more or
less, bounded north by lands of J.
B. Panish, east by lands formerlybelonging to W. L. Waters, south
by run of Lotts creek, and west bylands of L. M. Harley.
Said property to be sold as the
property of the estate oC Mra. J. B.
Kennedy, deceased, and title wUl be
made to the purchaser.
This December 6, 1986.
LEROY COWART,
AtlOlinistrator, Estate of Mrs. I.••




To the Voters of Bulloch County:
At the solicitation of ulany friends
ond aiter careful consideration, [ have
decided to be 0 candidate for tal( reo
ceiver for Bullocb county, subject to
the Democratic primary to be held on
February 5th, 1936, and solicit tbe
votes of all tbe voters of the county .
Yours respectfully,
C. C. (LUM) AKINS.
FOR TAX RECEIVER
To the Voters of Bulloch.County:
I respectfully solicit the suff"age of
the voters of Bulloch couuty, subject
to tbe Democratic primary to be held
February 6, 1936, for the office of
tax receiver. -I.f elected I will person·
ally perfol'm the duties of the office




To tbe Voters ot Bulloch County:
I am thus announcing myself a
candidate for the office of tax receiv.
er of Bulloch county, subject to the
Democratic primary which is to be
held later. I am pledging if elected
to attend to the duties of the office
ill person and will do all in my power
to render efficient service. I sball
thank the voters, both meu and wom·






To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I take tbht means or. announeing
my candidacy for the �tfic. of sheriff
in the primary election to be held in
February, which step I am taking
after due consideration and after be­
ing assured of support by a large
number of citizens ill every section of
tbe county. I was born and reared in
Bulloch county and have lived here all
my life, as did my parents before me,
and bave not previously been a can­
didate for any office. I took a busi­
ness course at Draughn's Business
College, and my training there will
enable me to properly bandle the cler:
ical duties of the office, and [ feel
that I am otherwise qualified to fill
tbe position in a manner acceptable
to tbe people of the county. I ear­
nestly invite your active support, and
if elected I promise to discbarge every
duty of the office to the very best of
my ability.To tbe Voters of Bulloch County: Respectfully,I bereby announce a3 a candidata
I W. L. McELVEEN.for re-election to the office of receiver _of tax returns for Bullocb county, FOR MEMBER OF BOARD
subject to the rules and regulations of To the Voters of BuUoch County:th? Democrotic primary to be beld on Subject to the rule5 and regulations!?ehruary 5th, 1936. During the time of the Democratic primary to be heldI bave held this office I have faith- February 6th, 1936, I hereby annauncefully tried to discharge my dutie.s to my candidacy for ,·e·election as athe best interest of the county and member of the Board of County Com­the satisfaction of the voters, I assure missioners of Dulloch county roadsyou the same faithful antl efficient and revenues. Will approeiate tbe sup.service ill the future if I am again port and influence of both men andfovored with the office. I will appre- women. Respectfully,ciate YOllr vote and influence ond I GEO. P. LEE.
assure you that I will always be very




GEORGIA-Bulloch County.I will sell at public outcry, to tilehighest ·bictder, for cash, before the
court bouse door in Statesboro, Geor­gia, on the first Tuesday in January,1936, within tbe legal hours of sale,th� following described property lev­Ied on under one certain execution is­
sued from tbe city court of States.boro in favor of Hinton Booth, trans­feree of Mrs. Florence Clark ageinstMrs. Annie E. Clurk, levied on as
the property of Mrs. Annie E. Clark,to-wit:
A oce-tenth undivided interest in
and to tbat certain tract or lot of
land lying and being in the 1803rd
district, Bulloch eounty, Georgia,
containing 485 acres, more ur lesa,known as the George E. Wilson
home plnce, bounded north by landsof Russell DeLoach and Arthur
Howard: east by lands of P. E.
Johnson, T. A. Hannab, L. G. Burn­
sed ond L. F. Martin; south byland. of J. W. Wbite ani! TolU and
Frank Zetterower, lIod \oesl by
lands of JL Buie Nesmith, Mrs.
Macy Bennett, Aden Lanier and tbe
C. A. Wi),,;on place.
Tbi. 6tb day of Decembe.r, 1935.
J: G. TILLMAN, Sheritl', C.G.S.
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voters of Bullocb County:
i am hereby announcing mr candi­dacy for tbe office of ordinary ofBulloch count}l, f'lI!orgia, to succeed
myself, this announcement being sub.
ject to the rule. of the Democratic
primacy to be beld February 6, 1936.With appreciation for the confi­
dence you bod in electing me to my
first term, and with assurance on my
part that I will continue to render to
you tbe best service of which I am
capable, I solicit you� vote and sup·
port in tbe comi�'primary.
RelPectfully.
. _...... , .... ' I. II. KcCBOAM.
1Il0NEY Tci LEND
I bave a fe,,! '!Illndied doll..rs aYIIII.
able on improved real eatatel cltber
city property or farm
pro�!lINTQN 0 '(lalllOfC) stateabo�
FOR CHAIRMAN OF THE BOARD
To tbe Voters of Bullocb County:
Subject to tbe rules of the Demo·
cratic primary to be held February
6, 1936, I announce as a candidate
for re-election as cbairman of the
Board of Commissioners of Roads
and Revenue. fo! Bullocb county, for
the two·year term beginning January
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SUBSCRIPTION ,1.60 PER YEAn
D. B. TURNER, Ed{lor an� Owner.
ered as second-class matter 1\larcbJa� 1905 u the posloffllce at Slales­
botro. G� .. under the Aot ot CongrcM
Ma.roh 8, 1879.
CAliDS OF TIIANK8
The charge tor pUlbllahlng cards of
':::dlUJ .;ng �1t�:�::. �: °anemcl����




While the League of Nations and
the diplomats of Europe are busy
trying to find II. solution of the Italo­
Ethiopian situation, word comes that
Japan will shortly take vi.rtual pos­
session of another large area in
northern China, containing some 100
million people.
Various reports are current con­
cerning this new mov.e on the part of
Japan, one being to the effect that
the people of the territory she seeks
will acquiesce without armed resist­
ance. In any event there seems little
donbt that Japan will ultimately have
her way, as she did in Manchuria in
1932.
The Chinese government at Nan­
king, overawed by the presence of a
strong Japanese army near the bor­
der, seams unlikely to offer any seri­
ous opposition to Japan's program.
'Inusmuch as the League of Nations
did nothing about the seizure of Man­
churia except appoint a committee,
whose report Japan rejected with con­
.tempt, it is not likely that the League
will be able to do anything nbout tho
present situation, as ;Japan js no long­
er a member, nation,
From 'the American viewpoint, it
seems more and morc evident as time
goes on that the United States did
...ell by keeping out of the League of
Nations, thereby remaining free to
maintain our neutrality with respect
to foreign controversies.
Well, if it gets to the point where
they can't find anybody else for Joe
Louis to fight, why not match him
against Popeye?
------_
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Lubert, Mil­
waukee "newly weds," were arrested
and fined $100 and costs for driving
while intoxicated.
The fellow who used to be hostler
in a livery barn may think he has no
fnture but just look what a come­
back the bartender staged.
UTILITY ACT HELD VOID
Perhaps no law enacted by congress
during the Roosevelt administration
...as so bitterly contested as the utili­
ty holding company act, which is con-
8mered by many as the most drastic
!'estriction ever placed upon private
business in the history of the nation,
It was freely predicted that the
law would eventually be declared un­
eenstituticnal, and the first skirmish
in the courts has tended to confirm
that prediction. In a recent decision,
Federal Judge William C. Coleman,
of Baltimore, held the law to be in­
Ya1id "in its entirely." He also in-
8trueted the trustees of a utility com­
])allY to treat the act as "invalid and
of no effect."
Judge Coleman took the position
1hnt congress "flagrantly exceeded its
Jawful power" under the constitution
in enacting the measure by which
elimination of most of the holding
eompanies in the utility field was
sought. He described the law as
grossly arbitrary, unreasonable and
eapricioll8," and of such nature that
it was impossible to separate from
the unconstitutional sections and put
into effect parts of the act, Hif any,
which might otherwise be valid."
The ruling of Judge Coleman is not
final, of course, as the constitution­
ality of the act must be passed upon
hy the United States supreme court,
along with several other laws, enacted
by recent sessions of congress, includ­
ing the Guffey coal law, the Wagner'
labor law, the Agricultural Adjust­
ment Act, and the power program of
the Tennessee Valley Authority.
The New Dealers haven't tried to
harness the gulf stream yet but if
congress will only give 'em the money
they�1 try _it_.
_
A good luck pin owned by Mrs.
Mary Hancock of Maryland disap­
pears and turns up again. Found in
a vaCUUm cleaner; came back in the
laundry; and last was found in a
ehicken gizzard they had prepared
for dinner.
Smart women, of Prague, Czecho­
Slo�akia, ar,e now wearing hats adorn­
jd 'Yith tiny American flags. The
fad is due to the admiration for the
United States of Vaclav Cekan, who
virtually dictates women's hat fash­
Ions for his country, he being
Prague's foremost milliner. I
BALANCED BUDGET
PLAN IS ADVANCED
PRODUCTION FOR NOVEMBER CUITING RELIEF AND WORKS
W AS SIXTY THOUSAND ABOVE OUTLA Y TO BILLION DOLLARS_
MARK FOR LAST YEAR. ADVOCATED BY LEAGUE.
Detroit, Mich., Dec. 9.-Chevrolet
Motor Co. today reported a produc­
tion total of 108,876 units in Novem­
ber, exceeding the previous record for
any November in the history of the
company by more than 60,000. The
extraordinary increase in a period
that heretofore has been one of the
industry's low-production months is
credited by the company to the et­
feet of this year's introduction of new
models in November, instead of in
January. as has been the practice.
Besides breaking all November rec­
ords, last month's total of 108.876
units also exceeds by more than 17,-
000 units the highest January record
in Chevorlet history, thus setting a
new high for the first month's produc­
tion of newly introduced models.
Reports from dealers so far receiv­
ed are sufficient to indicate that No­
vember will set a new record in re­
tail sales by a large margin.
The 108,876 units built during No­
vember included the production of
the company's 10 assembly plants in
the United States, it. export plant at
Bloomfield, N, J., and 4,279 cars built
at Oshnwa, Ont., for the Canadian
trade.
As indicating the effect of the early
introduction of new models, Chevro­
let executives pointe-d out that No­
vember has been exceeded in produc­
tion this year by only three other
months, April, June and July,
It was announced also that during
December production will be main.




Milledgeville, Ga., Dec, 7.-"The
Messiah," famous sacred oratorio
composed by George Frederick Han­
del, will be given by the Milledgeville
Community Choral Society in "the an­
ditorium of the Georgia State Col­
lege for Women on Saturday, Decem­
ber 15th, at 4 :30 p. m.
The soloists for the occasion in­
clude Mrs. Helen Granade Long, so­
prano; Mrs. Max Noah, contralto;
Vaughn Ozmer, tenor, and Walter
Herbert, baritone, Accompanists will
be Mrs. Wiles Homer Allen, piano,
and Miss Maggie Jenkins, organ. Max
Noah, hend of the G. S. C. W, music
department, will act as conductor.
The chorus, which is composed of
the students of the Georgia State Col­
lege for Women, the Georgia Military
College, and men and women of Mil­
ledgeville and surrounding communi­
ties, includes 200 voices.




The December meeting of the First
Distr-ict Dental Society is being held
at Statesboro at the Jaeckel Hotel to­
day, Dr. E. N. Brown, of Statesboro,
and Dr. T. L. Graham, of Sylvania,
are hosts.
The proogram begins at 10:30 and
cotinues through till 2:30, including
addresses, clinics, music, etc. Dinner
will be served at 1 o'clock, During
the dinner hour music will be fur­
nished by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, Mrs.
W. S. Hanner, Mrs. D. Percy Averitt
and Miss Lewis, expression teacher
of the High School faculty, and Miss
Margaret Brown. Visiting dentists
are expected from Swainsboro, Vi­
dalia, Claxton, MiHen, Sylvania, Sa­
vannah and other points in the dis­
trict.
The society was organized in 1917
and since that date has been in active
in affiliation with the 'state organza­
ton.
CEMETERY CLEANING
There will be a cemetery cleaning
cleaning at Lower Lotts Creek church
on Wednesday, December 18th. All
parties interested are requested to




To' � . I) P
Washington, Dec. 8.-The National
Economy League Saturday night ad­
vanced a plan for balancing the na­
tional budget in the next fiscal year
by cutting relief and public works
outlays to $1,000,000,000.
With this and other retractions, it
estimated lotal revenues at $5,313,-
000,000, and total disbursements at
$4,540,383,000, leaving a surplus aft­
er a statutory debt retirement of
$772,617,000,
The league was organized three
l'ears ago with Rear Admiral Richard
E. Byni as head of its national com­
mittee to advocate ways of reducing
government 'spending. Its present
director
_ is Henry H. Curran, New
York attorney.
The league figured that in addition
to the sharp relief slash, $100,000,000
could be chopped irom funds for pub­
lic works and $400,000,000 saved by
eliminating AAA benefit payments to
farmers.
"The budget for the fiscal year be­
ginning July 1, 1936, can be bal­
anced," the league said. HIt can be
balanced without sacrificing neces­
sary relief and without crippling any
necessary government service.
"The plan we propose reduces ex­
penditures which are likely to be made
if present policies are carried for­
ward by approximately $4,500,000,000.
Our plan calls for no increase over
the revenues which would be avail­
able if the prospective unbalanced
budget is adopted.
lilt does, however, substitut.e a
draft on RFC assets resulting from
the liquidation of that agency for
processing taxes now levied to finance
crop benefit payments.
"In the regular budget the chief
cut is the elimination of crop benefit
payments with slight reductions in
prospective expenditures for the
army and navy and for regular public
works.
"The greatest cut is in emergency
outlays, for we propose a reduction of
nearly four billion dollars in the
emergency outlays which will be
made if present plans for public
works, work relief and various ex­
periments and credit subsidies are
carried forward into the next fiscal
year without modificatien."
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Th• ..-well, a round
w-. .. $24.75
(O-COMMOOORE-
. PrvctkoI, 15 lewels
$24.75
(I» - SENATOR - Snart,
popuIg,,15lewels
$24.75
It's B U LOVA'
watch t , ! ,ime .. :
I
"_� �
This Christmas, give a BiJlciYal
There is no remembrance sO
precious as a dependable
watch - and no watch more­
dependable than a Buloval





(WantAd� THE CENTRAL OF GEORGIA
CENTENNIAL
On December 15, 1835, one hundred years ago, the first
rail was laid at Savannah for the Central of Georgia Rail­
way. Throughout the territory now served by the railroad
centennial celebrations to commemorate the event will be
held. These celebrations are unique in that they were con­
ceived and are being carried out by the employes of the rail­
way in co-operation with patrons and friends among the
public. The principal celebration will naturally be at Sa­
vannah where the road had its actual beginning. Here the
Employes Club of the railroad has arranged all ambitious
program covering several days and including an historical
pageant depicting the development of transportation fromthe early days.
In recent years there have been other railway centen­nials, each with its historical interest but the distinguishingand significant characteristic of this one is that the people
we serve and the employes who serve those people are unit­ing to honor an institution that for a hundred years hasbeen a part of their lives and the lives of their forbears.
The management is profoundly grateful for this evi­dence of good will which carries with it so much of signifi­cance as to past accomplishment and so much of encourage­ment for the future.
During its whole history the Central of Georgia has en­deavored to deal justly and honorably with the men and
women in its employ, to supply them with continuous em­ployment under proper working conditions at fair rates of
pay and to take a proper interest in the health, safety andwelfare of them and their families.
In its relations with the public th� Central of Georgiahas endeavored to render prompt, adequate and dependabletransportation, to build up and develop its territory and tobe a good citizen and 'a friendly neighbor in each communityit serves.
Our' employes, our patrons and our friends continuous_ly throughout the long years of our history, and especiallyat this time of our hundredth anniversary, have made usknow that our purposes are understood and appreciated.
Constructive citicism and suggestions are invited.
H. D. POLLARD, Receiver.
Savannah, Ga., December'10, 1935.
DONlIT BE MISLED
We have only one location in Statesboro,Plant and Office at 41 East Main street.
We have only one rura1 representative
for Statesboro territory, Mr. O. Hutchinson.




number in the base,
The new corn-hog contract is to be
in full force from December 1, 1935,
through November 30, 1937. unless
the secretary: (1) Terminates all
corn-hog contracts with respect to
1937 by an announcement not luter
than November 30, 1936, or (2) ap­
proves an np'pplicution made by a
contract signer not later than April
1, 1937, for termination of his original
contract, or (3) terminates a eon­
xact been-use of non-compliance.
.fo the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
for the office of solicitor of the city
;ourt of Statesboro, subject to the
:ulcs of the primary Df Pebruary 6,
.936. I have practiced law for a
Inger time lhan any lawy(!r in .uoUJ­
ch county who has not l'eceivcd ()�
lce or 'the benefits of office from tho
'l.eople, I am tr'ying to see all the
,ters and if I do not SEe you [ toke





ONE CENT A WORD PER IS�UE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS'THAN
\!:,EN�Y:�J�R CEl'<l'S A WE�
Notice to'Debtors nnd Creditors.
!
All creditors of E. D. Holland, late I
of Bulloch county, are hereby notified
to render in their demands to the un,
dersigned accordi'ng Lo law, nnd all
persons indebted to said eatnte are
I'equired to mp_ke immediate payment
December 3rd, la35.
J W. HOLLAND, Executor,










� THURSDAY, DEC. 12, 19S�
•
GET A HOT LUNCH HERE ANY TIME.
ORANGE� APPLE� CANDIES
At Special Prices Through the Holidays.
A MERRY X-MAS TO EVERYBODY.






2 No.2 cans 15c
SWIFT'S, WILSON'S, NO. 77 OR ARMOUR'S
Cooking Oil. GAC'tNON $1.09
FIREWORKS
Half-inch, one-inch, two-inch and five-inch Salutes; Spark­lers, Roman Candles, Aerial Bombs, Torpedoes, Spit Devils,House-on-Fire, 2'shot Diego Bombs, Whistling Trasers, CapPistols and Caps.
..
FRUIT CAKE MATERIAL of All Kinds




6 large boxes 20c
OYSTERS' .






FRESH and. CURED MEATS of All Kinds
SAUSAGE SEASONING, HOG CASINGS
STEAK Lb. 15c and IBc
STEW BEEF








Lb. 12}c and 15c
FRESH
Lb.•




















B. B. MORRIS & CO.
MODERN GROCERY CO.









� am #,ouIt, IJriend :'
"When other friends leave you, I'll still DEi
around-protecting your fields and garde,ns '•••
The longer you know me, the better you 11 hke
me, because I wear well ... Reme,;"ber IfolY
name-'GULFSTEEL'--and you won t be diS­
appointed in the fence you buy."
GULF STATES STEEL COMPANY.
BIRMINCHAM, ALABAMA




Whereas, our Heavenly Father in
His wisdom has seen fit to take away
from us our dearly beloved and faith­
ful former clerk and brother minis­
ter, Rev. W. H. Robinson; and
Whereas, for many years he was a
faithful past.or of our churches and
an efficient and loyal officer of our as­
sociation and of this committee, there­
fore be it
Resolved: That we thank God for
his life and work among us and that
we express our sympathy to his be­
reaved family;
Resolved further that we dedicate
ourselves anew to the task which he
loved and for which he spent his life
and strength;
Resolved fu"ther that a copy of
these resolutions be giv,en the family,
another copy be sent to the Christian
Index, and a third copy be given the
Bulloch Times.
Adopted by the executive commit·
tee of the Ogeechee River Baptist As­
sociation in regular session, this 25th
day of November, 1935..
C. M. COALSON, Chairman,
J. H. BRADLEY, Clerk.
CARD OF THANKS .
II t3ke this method to thank the JlIlo-pie of Statesboro for. their vote. and
I,
influence given me in my-recent l"8Ce
Ifor city councilman.RespectfuUy,INMAN M. FOY.
McLellan Stores Co.
WisHes to Announce that
Santa Claus
"
Will be 'at the store between 3 and 4
o'clock Saturday afternoon, Novem­
ber 14th. to say hello to the kiddies.
He will arrive at the front of the
store in a new Ford V-B.
they ride better .
He sayS
MEDIUM GREEN CABBAGE Pound 3cFort Worth Texas, Dec. 8.-Bishop
FANCY CAULIFLOWER 2 Pounds 25_E. D. Mouzon, of Charlotte, N. C., has
RUTABAGAS Pound 3emade public details of the new plan
LARGE YELLOW OR WHITE ONIONS Po� 5_for unification of the three branches
�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�of the Methodist church. iBishop Mouzon 'imid he was confi­
dent the new plan will be adopted.
He came here to attend the meeting
of the College of Bishops which con·
cluded its sessions Saturt:lay after·
In Statesboro
.. Churches 00
S. D. A. CHURCH
E. E, BACKUS. Pastor.
STATESBORO
Sabbath school, 2:30 p. m.
Preaching service 3 :45 p. m. Sub­
ject, UA re You Ready 1" Text,
1 John, 3 :23.
7 p. m, Wednesday, regular mid­
week Bible study and prayer service.
PORTAL
Sabbathschool, 10:00 a, 111.
Preaching, 11 :15 a. m.
Presbyterian Church
II, L, SNEED, Pastor.
10:15. Sunday school; Henry Ellis,
superintenderft.
11 :30. Morning worship. Sermon
subject, "The Inspiration of the Scrip. Itures."
3 :00 p. m. Sunday school at Glito.
6:30. Young People's League; Hor­
ace McDougald, president.
7:30 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor.
7:30 Wednesday, prayer meeting.
Welcome.
First B'aptist Church
C. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a: m. Bible school, Dr. H.
F. Hook, superintendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject: "The
History of the English Bible."
6:00 p. m, Baptist Training Union,
Kermit R. Carr, director.
7 :30 p. m. Annual Christmas music
program by the choir, Mrs .•J. G.
Moore, director.
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening
at 7 :30 o'clock.
Methodist Church
FOR RENT - Two-room and four­
room apartment, furnished. 203
North Main street. (12decltc)
i1AN WANTED for Rawleigh route
of 800 families. Write today. RA'Y'
LEIGH, Dept. GAL-259-SA, Memphis,
Tenn. (5dec4tp)
PROVISIONS CORN FOR SALE-Good iarm mule; cheap
for cash, BILL H. KENNEDYAND HOG CONTRACT
FARM, Route 1, Statesboro, Ga,
(12decltp)
'FOUND-Bunch of six keys on ring,
f including key for model "T;',' foundhas been checked after the close 0
near high school yard today. Ownereach year. The 1936 rate will be at
can recover at Times office. (5dec1tc)
$1.25 per head for each hog in the WANTED TO R E N T-One-horse
base, less the prorata share of the 10· farm about 35 acres, good land,
cal administration expenses. Deduc- with fa'ir house, for straight rent. J.
tions will be made at the rate of $2.50 T. SCOTT, Route 5, Statesboro, Ga.
(5dec2tp)per head if the producer fails to raise j:NSTA:L�.!_L-A-�T�E"'L""E=P"'H=O"'N'"'E;'--;-in--;:;th;:-:e50 per cent of his base hog numbers home-c-it's the cheapest and best
and $5.00 per head if he raises more Christmas gift you can make' your
than his assigned base number. family. Statesboro Telephone Co.
Corn adjustment payments in 1930 _).(!;12d:::::_:ec=2::!tp:..;)'-
--::-
will be made in two installments, BUY C. O. D. Reliable, large well-
rooted frostproof cabbage and col­about August 1st and December 31st,
lard plants, 60c per 1,000. Write forat the rate of 35 cents a bushel mul-
prices on large lots. RELIABLE
tiplied by the appraised yield and the PLANT FARM, Valdosta, Ga. 7n8tp)
number of adjusted acres. Deductions FOR SALE-$300 used Lester pianowill be made for local administrative at greatly reduced price; also, very
expenses as heretofore. cheap one Colt carbide light plant.
.
d t f Term�: Part cash and balance in fannThe rates of adjustment an ra es 0
or other products I could use. See orpayments for 1937 will be determined write LESTER L. JONES, Route 1,from the outlook for supplies and Claxton, Ga. (12decltp)
prices at that time. A contract sign- .
er, however, will not he required to Sale Under Power in Security Deed
f h' GEORGIA-Bulloch County.plant more than 25 per cent 0 IS
Under authority of the powers ofcorn base nor make an adjustment sale and conveyance contained in thatbelow 75 per cent of his base in 1937. certain security deed from L. J. Hol­
To secure the maximum hog pay-, loway to J. B. Riggs on November 23,
ment in 1937 the signer will not be 1927, rec0.rded in book 81, page 432,,
In the office of the clerk of Bulloch'required to produce more than 60 per superior court, the undersigned J. B,cent nor asked to produce less than Riggs will, on the first Tuesday in75 per cent of the assigned market January, 1936, within the legal hours
base. The rate of payment on corn ?f sale, b,efore the court house door
" III Statesboro, Bulloch county, Geor­ID 1937 wlll not be le.s than 30 cents
gia, sell at public outcry to the high-per bushel and the rate on hogs wlll e.t bidder, for cnsh, the land convey­not be less than $1.25 per head on the ed in said security lieed, to-wit:,
On6 hundl'ed acres of land in the
45th district G. ·M. of Bulloch coun­
ty, Georgia, bounded north by lands
of H. E. Akins, east by lands of
Mrs. J. L. Nevils, "ollth by lands of
H. B. K�nncdy, and west by lands
of J. L. Johnson.
Said sale to be made for the pur·
pose of enforcing payment of 0. note
for the principal sum of one thousand
dollars with accrue'd interest to date
of sale in the sum of two hundJ'ed
eighty·seven dollars and twenty-four
cents, Baid indebtedness secured by
said security deed nnd now past due,
together with the expcnses of this
proceeding. A deed will be execut.ed
rOR SOLIC!1'OR
-
OF Cl'rY COURT to the purchaser at said Bale convey­
ing title in fee simple.




William Randolph Hearst has been
I absentee landlord of Georgia for 25
years, during which he has visited
'our state once or twice. The Atlan­
I ta Georgian has been operated for him
by a procession of publishers who
have succeeded one another with be­
wildering rapidity. The absence of
Mr. Hearst from Georgia and the fre­
quent turnover of Atlanta Georgian
publishers may account for the Geor­
gian's total ignorance of Georgia con­
ditions.
Mr. Hearst and his organization
may be intimately acquainted with
the sidewalks of New York, the
south side of Chicago, the waterfront
of San Francisco, and the motion pic­
ture element of Los Angeles, but
what they do NOT know about Geor-
I
gia would fill a library. Recently
Mr. Hearst's Georgian published for
distribution among Northern adverfis-
,ing agencies a so-called survey of
. condition in RURAL Georgia which
asserted and attempted to prove that
"purchasing power in rural 'Georgia
is non-existent." The survey was il­
lustrated with pictures of most ram­
shackle tenant houses that could be
found, and the whole purpose was to
make it appear that Georgia is about
as jar advanced as Ethiopia.
The writer has taken the trouble
to find out from the United States De­
partment of Agriculture and other reo
liable sources what rural Georgia has
done in 1935 in producing new wealth,
Here are the figures:
Cotton, $71,930,000; corn, $30,500,·
000; dairy products, $23,000,000;
poultry, $20,000,000; tobacco, $14,500,-
000; peanuts, $i2,500,000; cattle, $12,.
000,000; hogs, $5,750,000; fruits, $8,-
500,000; grains, $2,750,000; beans and
peas, $900,000; pecans, $750,000; mel-
Ions, $1,000,000, cane syrup, $1.750,.000; total, $214,530,000.
Where was this wealth produced?
Was 'it produced upon the pavements
of Atlanta and other cities where Mr.
Hoover said the grass would grow if
Roosevelt was elected?
It might further interest Mr. Hearst
to he informed that Georgia is the
largest state cast of the Misissippi
river, that Georgia possesses eight of
the nine climate zones of the United
States, that Georgia's 'soil is: the most
diversified of any state in the Union,
that Georgia's death rate is the low­
est of any state east of the Missis­
sippi and lower than the average of
the United States.
'It might also interest him to know
that RURAL Georgia produced the
first cotton gin, the first steamboat,
the first use of anesthetics in sur.
gery, the first chartered woman's col-
lege in the world, the first state uni- Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.versity in the United States, prolluced I 10:15 a. m. Church school, J. L.John and �osep? Le Cont�, wh? start- Renfroe, general superintendent. De.ed the University of California, pro- partmentalized wors�lp and st�dy.duced Joel 'Chandler Harris and Henry 11 :30 a. m. Mormng worship and
W. Grady produced the first woman preaching �y the pastor. TI_1eme, "The
. '. '. Happy Behever-I Believe In God, theto Sit In the Umted States senate, Creator." The thin:! in the series onMr•. Rebecca Latimer Felton, and last the Apostles' Creed. Special music
but not -Ieast, prduced tbe present by the choir.
junior senator of Mr. Hearst's own 7:30 p. m, Chri3tmas Cantata, .uThe
" . . . Light Eternal," sung by the choir.California, to-wit: Wdham G. Mc·
3:30 p. m. Monday, missionary so.Adoo.
ciety meeting.
It might also interest Mr. Hearst 7 :30 p. m. Wednesday, mid-week
to be infonned that ninety-five small service led by the pastor.
towns in Georgia which are classified.
by the United States Census Bureau
ala "RURAL" communities have a
home consumption of electricity
which is fifty.five per cent higher
than the national average.
Rural Georgia h"s not achieved per­
fection, but she stands before the
world unashamed and unafraid, Mr.
Hearst and all other detractors to the
contrary notwithstanding.
C H U R C H UNION
PLAN MADE KNOWN
noon.
The three branches of Methodism
are tlle Northern, Southern and Meth­
odist Protestant.
rrhe new plan calls for division of
the united church into jurisdictions.
The negro membership of the church
will be in a separate jurisdiction.
However, negro members would
have the same rights and privileges
as the white inembership and will
have the right to join white congrega­
tions where such membership is ac­
ceptable.
The old-fashioned woman who used
to spen-d the beautiful autumn days
putting up catsup now has a daughter
who thinks that the best flavoring
in bottles is creme de I
WE HAV!;: A COMPLETE STOCK OF CHRISTMAS FRUITS. CAN­DIES AND NU'rS A,T VERY A'ITRACTIVE PRICES.
PAY US A VISIT AND BEE FOR YOURSELF.
HOLSUM lIIACARONI on SPAGHE'ITI 3 Pkgs. 130
DROMEDARY DATES. l'ltted or Plafn Pk... 16_
LIBBY'S ORANGE JUICE 3 No. C8118' 25e
GUAPE-NUT .'LAKES 2 Pk.... 25e
AMERICAN DILL PICKLES 2 25-oz. Jars , 25c
COLONIAL PEACHES 2 No. 2Y. 2ge
SOUTHERN MANOR CATSUP
COLONIAl. LIMA BEANS











53� 5 Lbs. 27c
. 99c 10 Lbs. 53c
$1.95 25 Lbs. $1.32
Plain and Self-Rising
Gallon $1.15
APTE BRAND TOMATOES 'No.2 CaM 25_
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE 3 Rolls 130
OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER. Small 7 for 15_
JELL·O. Assorted Flavors 2 Pkgs. 130
COLONIAL CORN No.2 Can 10_
OLD VIRGINIA AiPPLE BUITER 3·lb. Jar. 25c
LADY BETTY MINCE MEAT
.
Pound ,. 15_
15cROGERS SANTOS COFFEE Pound
We have a Rogers Circus
complete line FLOUR Land '0 Lakeof Fruit Cake
Plain and Self-Rlsin.. CHEESEMaterial at 12 Lbs. �9c
very attract- 24 Lbs. .89c Lb. 19c
ive prices. 48 Lbs. $1.75
F RES H F R U J T SAND V E GET A B L E S
FANCY WINESAP APPLES Dozen tee
LARGE FANCY DELICIOUS APPLES Dozen 30c
�F�A�N�C�Y�L�A�R�G�E����L�L�O�W�B=A�N�A�N�AS�--������n�----'3�
FANCY No. 1 ORANGES Dozen, 25_
LARGE TANGERINES Dozen 20e
LARGE COCOANUTS Ea_h se
LEITUCE 2 Large Heads 15e
LARGE CELERY Stalk 10c
"
JOHN D. ROBINSON CO.
Marine - Mill Railroad Supplies




Worthington Deep Well Pumps, Goodrich
Belt, Hose, Packing, Lunkenheimer
Valves, Bethlehem Steel Pi�, S.
K'Io F. Transmissions, Graton
& If�ght Leather Belt,
Strandand
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Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under author ty of the powers of
sa e and conveyance con a ned n that
ce ta n secu ty deed II' ven by W J '"
W ams to W W Edge on Decem
ber 3 1928 recorded n book 86 page
220 n the 0 f ce of the c erk of Bu
och supe or court the unde s gned
executor of the estate of the sa d W
W Edge deceased Wl on the flr3t
Tuesday n Janua y 1936 w th n the �egal hours of sale before the court
house door n Bu och county Geor
II' a so I at pub c oute y to tl e h gh
est b dde for cash the fo ow nil' de
sc b d po tons of the p operty con
veyed n sa d secur ty deed v z f
N ne ce ta n lots of land Iy nil'
and be nil' n the town of Portal
1716th d str ct Buloch county
Gog a known and des goated as
ota number 248 250 242 244 254
256 262 284 and 138 on sub-d vis on
p at of the Georg a Realty Com ..
pany recorded n book 41 page
196 in the off ce of the clerk of
Bulloch super or court and haVlng
the locat ons measurements and
boundaries shown on sa d p at
wh ch s made a pa t he eof by �efe ence
Sa d sale to be made fo the pu
pose of enfo c nil' payment <V the
ba ance of the ndebtedness secu ed
by sam secur ty deed now past due
amount nil' to $196 10 computed to ..
t e date of sale and the expenses of
th s p oceed nil' A deed w 11 be exe
cuted to the purchaser at sa d sale
convey nil' t tie n fee 8 mple subject
to any unpa d taxes
Th s December 9 1936
ROBERTS R Al'PEL
Executor of W WEdge s Estate




Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authnrlty of the powers of
sale and conveyance con'ta ned n that
certa n deed to secure debt given by
Walter Burgess to Mr. E D 1;;[01land on January 111 1.80 recorded
n book 91 on page 128 In the off ce
of the clerk of Bulloch 8uperior court
he unders gned w 11 on the fir8t
Tueeday n January 1936 witnln the
lega hours of sale before the court
house door n S atesboro Bulloch
county Georg a sell at public outery
to he h ghest b dder for cash the
land conveyed n said secur ty deed
to Wlt
A one tenth und vided nterest n
all that certa n tract or parcel of
land Iy nil' and be nil' n the 1716th G
M d strict of Bulloch county Geor
II' a conta n nil' 143 acre. more or
less and bounded north by lands of
Erastus Alderman estate and lands
of Mrs J D Bllteh ea.t by lands
of Era.tus Alderman estate and
lands of Mrs J D BI teh south
by lands of Ca n Parrish and west
by lando ot the W W Brannen
estate
Also a one tenth undivided inter
est n all that certam tract of land
Iy nil' and being In the 1716th G M
�Istr ct Bulloch county Georgia
conta n nil' 100 acres more or leas
and bounded north by lands of Ca n
Parr .h ea.t by land. of J D
BI teh estate and J A Brannen e8
tate south by land. of Colonel
Parr ab and west by land. of Steve
McCray
Sa d sale to be made for the pur
pose 01 enforc nil' the payment of the
indebtedness secured by sa d deed to
secure debt wh ch to the date of sale
amount. to $9288 together Wlth the
cost of th s proceed nil' A deed w II
be executed to the purchaser at sa d
Bale convey nil' t tie to sa d land n
fce s mple
Th s December 3 1936
MRS E D HOLLAND
Application for ReDlo"a. 01
DIMblUtiea
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyTo Whonl It Mal' Concern
Alonzo V Htllsey hereby elv" _t ce that at the January term 1981of the superior court of said countyto be held on the fourth Monday fnJanuary 1086 he Will apply to ..IdCLurt by petition to be relieved of hIad sab t es placed upon him by theverd et of the jury n the cue ofLUlie F nch Hulsey VB Alonzo V HuI
sey in a suit for d vorce by LillieFinch Hulsey aga nat Alonzo V HuI
aey tried at the October term 1926of aald court where in a total divorce
was granted �tween the partiel and
petitioner Alonlo V Hulsey was left
under the disability of not being allowed to marry again and A1onlo V
Hulsey publishea th s notice .. re
quired by law
This lOth day of October 1986
ALONZO V HULSEY
(1l1nov80days)
Sale Under Power III Sec1uit7 Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyBecause of default in the parmentof a loan made by tile Land Bank
Commissioner on behalf of the Fed
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation under authority of an act of congreas ofthe Un ted States known as the Fed
eral Farm Mort8age Corporation Act,secured by a deed to secure debt 8lt8-
cuted by Horace B Howard to the
Land Bank Commlsaloner dated the
23rd day of February 198' wd re
corded In the clerk s oifice of the Bul
loch county superior court In book
108 page 543 the undersigned Fed
eral Farm Mortgage Corporation the
owner and holder of aald deed and
the note secured thereby has declar
ed the full amount of the ndebted
n.sll' secured by said deed due and
payable and acting under the powerof sale conta ned in aald deed for the
purpose of paying said ndebtedness
WI I on the 7th day of January 1936
dur nil' the legal hour. of sa e at the
court house n said county se I at pubI c oute y to the h ghest b dder for
cash the lands descr bed n said deed
to w t
All that certa n tract of land con
ta n nil' two hundred and 1Ifty four
(264) acres and known as the
Howard place n the 48 h Georg amilitia d atr ct of Bullo h county
Georg a located on the pub c road
from Statesboro to Bassett station
and on the wate s of Mill c eek and
Spring creek and now n he p03
sess on of Horace B Howard
bounded north by the run of Spring
creek east by the run of M II
creek south by the lands of Emory
Morton and the run of M II creek
and west by lands of Emory 140r
ton said tract of land i8 particu
larly descr bed accord ng to a plat
prepared by J E Rush ng coun
ty surveyor n February 1916
wh ch said I1lat • of record In the
ofTlce of the clerk of the super or
court of Bulloch county Georgia
n deed book 64 at page 170 Copy
of sa d plat now be nil' on file Wlth
the Agent of the Land Bank Com
m ss oner at Columbia S C
A deed w II be executed to the pur
chaser a8 author zed by tl e aforemen
t rloed loan deed










N.w I 01 Styl bigger than any other
popular cars with "5 things you never saw before"
cars Proved ruu.d"," and _
0"" that are a source 01 lutiq
lIatlsfactlon to owners
However mucb or little you
plan to pay for yoUI' 1936 car
dnve a Hudson or Terraplane
before you buy See bow much
you CD" get for your money
Tbeyare bere-tbe new Hudsons
and Terraplanes-wlth "'OJt tltDt J
,,_ tltDI ..11:1 co."tJ-for 1936.
Complete new styling - fresb
new beauty RoomirluJ you can t
match In carl pnced hundreds of
doUan bigher
-combmmg the world I first lafety
engineered cbalsls wltb Improved
bodies all of steel WIth five 1m­
/lortD"tnew safety and comfort lea
turell-S tll'IfIJ ,0. ,,_ JDIII IH/orl/
Under all thIS - performance
tbat bal won and held 77 ofliClai
A A A records for Hudson built
Sale Under Po..er n Securlt" Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default n the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
..,debt executed by Dan Parr.h to the
Federal Land Bank of Columbia
dated the 26th day of September 1l1li1
and recorded \p the clerk s office of
the Bulloch county super or court n
book 64 page 198 the unders gnad
has declared the full amount of the l'
ndebtedneas referred to due and pe"
able and act nil' under the power of
sale conta ned n sa d deed for the
purpose of paying oa d ndebtedne8s
Wl I on the 7th day of Jannary 193ftdur nil' the legal hours of sale at ....
the court house n sa d county seil
at publ c outery to the h ghest b d
der for cash the lands de8cr bed n
sad deed towt
All of those certa n p eces pel_cels or tracta of land ad acent w •
each other conta n nil' 116 acres
more or less s tuatel Iy nil' and beng n the 1716 h m t a distr ct of
Bul och county Georg a haVlDgsuch shape metes courses and d 8
tances as WlII more fully appear
by reference to two plats of same
one for 50 acres made by J E
Rush nil' surveyor on the - day
of May 1910 and another for 716
acres less 9 acres nade by Q W
Hendr x surveyor on the 17th day
of January 1919 Both of wh ch
p ata are attached to the abstract
now on file w th the Federal Land
Bank of Columb18 and a e made a
pa t of th s deecr pt on the wh.1
of said two tracts of lands bounded
on the north by lands of James
Jones on the east by lands of Far
ley Ak DB on the south by ands 411of Walter W 11'11' DB and on the west
by ands of Garfie d Ha I Be nil' aport on of the lands fo me Iy own
ed by Jasper C Deal
The unders gned w i execute a
deed to the purchaser as author zed
by the aforement oned loan deed
ThIS 29th day of November 1935
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK
OF COLUMBIA
LEROY COWART Attorney
The ,D/.J/automoblles ever built
New 1936 BUDIOK Sixes and EIghts $710 and up New 1936 ............. $595 and up
SAVE wltb tb. NEW LOW HUDSON CIT 6% TIME PAYMENT PLAI
All j>rlcu fob Detroit [or clo..ed mod
.I.r SttmdtJrd IIf"OUp of _"0""" .,..frQ
LANNIE F SIMMONS, East Mam Street
IVILT IT 1IVD8OII-lIUDtIOlf IIUPEIlIlT1lAJQRT IlCDIT .,,, AlII) UP IIUDtIOlf lilt mo AlII) UP AlII) TEIIlIAPLlUft! 1"1 A'RD UP r 0 .. DftIlorr
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA Bulloch County
By virtue of an order of the court
of ord nary of Bulloch county 89ued
on the IIr8t Monday n August 1936
Wlll be sold at publ c outery on the
first Tuesday n January 1936 at the
court house n sa d county bet" een
the usual hours of sa e the follow nil'
real estate to w t
That certa n lot or paree of and
s tuate Iy ng and be nil' n the
1209th G M d 8t ct of Bu loch
county Georg a n the c ty of
Statesboro front nil' south on
church street a d stance of 69 feet
and runn nil' back northward fro n
so d street between parallel I nes
a d stance of 100 feet and boundi!d
north by lot No 41 of the J A
Brannen estate lands east by lands
of the W M James estate south
by Chu ch st eet ond west by lot
No 43 of the JAB an en es ate
lands
Also that certa n tract 0 parcel
of land s tuate Iy nil' and be nil' n
the 1209th G Mist ct Bu och
county Geo g a co ta n ng 103
acres rno e or ess and bounded
north by ands of M s Esther J
F08s east by Morr s st eet sout
by Fo s st eet and west by lands
of the estste of R S mmons be nil'
10 8 A of the E zabeth Procto
estate lands
Sa d prope ty w I be so d as the
prope ty of the W M Jaroo. estate
and deed w I be made to the pu
chaser by the unde s gned pursuant
to the 0 der grant ng eave 0 se
sa d property
Terms of aa e cash
l'h 8 December 3 1935
FRED T LANIER
Adm n strator of W M Jame.
Estate
I "llY THE WAY Edna P RouueauW A SllIIpaoa
A ound up of young
downtown st eeta of Wash nil' ton s a
funn e s �ht than you can mag ne
The ca ves -tumb ed to the pavement
when the ta ga e of a t u k gave
way and mmed ate y the hu labaloo
sta ted As an observer put t the
who e th nil' ooked as f they were
p ay nil' h de and seek w th men boys
and pol cemen I Willi tbeU" last t­
t e f 0 c before be nil'
the s augh e house
Sale Under Power n Secunty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch CountyUnder author ty of the powe s ofsale and conveyance conta ned n that
certa n secunty deed II' ven by SlaterHagan to W W Edge on December
3 1928 recorded n book 86 page 221
n the off ce of the clerk of Bulloch
super or cou t the unders gned executor of the estate of the sa d W W
Edge deceased w I on the fi�st
Tuesday n J" ua y 1936 WIth n the
egal hour� of sale beforo the COUllthou.. door n Bu loch county Goo
II' a sel at pub c oute y to the highest b dde for cash the land conveyed n sa d secur ty deed V1Z
That certam tract or lot of land
togethe w th the dwel nil' andother mp ovements thereon Iy ngand be nil' n the 48th d str ct Bul­loch coun y Geo II' a conta n ngtit ee ac ea more or ess frontingon the Savannah and Lou 8VlI e pubI c oad a Width or d stance ofth ee hundred and fifteen feet and
unn nil' back between para e nes
a depth or d stance of four hundred and twenty feet boundednorthwest and northeast by lamiaof Hodges brothers (former y WH Sharpe) southea8t by lands ofR ley Will amB and southwest bythe sa d Savannah and LoUISvillepub c road the bu Id nil' on sa Iilot haVlng formerly been known ...the Paul ne school
Sa d sale to be mad., for the purpose of enfore nil' the payment ofsa d hdebtedness secured by sa d socu ty deed now past dne amount ngto $32670 computed to the date ofsa e and the expenses of tb s prQceed ng A deed WIll be executed tothe pu hase at sa d sa e con eyl'llgt ten fee s n p e subJect to any unpa d taxes
Th s Decembe 9 1935
ROBERTS It APPELE e uto of W WEdge. Estate
industr18 g18nts
gobble up blood money' unsc upu
lous y could not be expected to sat�
guard oor nterests and no one knows
this bet. than tbe ch et execut ve
Many of them would JU3t as soon
SWTTel-ohaU" theu way through an
Not ce to Debtors and CreditorsGEORGIA-Bulloch CountyPe so s ho d nil' cia ms aga nst theestnte of G S Johnston late of saidcounty deceased a e not fled to p...sent saroo to the unders goed w thintI e me p escr bed by aw and allpe soru nd"bted to sa d estate WIltmake aettlement w th the unders gn.edTh s December 3 1935
J 0 JOHNSTON Ex.ecutor(5decUte)
IN THE
for Christmas Giving!
The curtain goes up on Our shOWing of unusual values specially bought and speciallypriced for the gay Chrlstmaa season Save money Pay. little down, • little a month.Tbae are IIIUU't gifts which will make every 'Thank you mean what It ..,...
* TBLECHRON CLOCK-An alarm dock that rally won t "alarm"but wakes the a1umberer happily to a Dew day A beauty
5 7095c down $1 a month. •
* IRS LAMP - That lights the way to better sight at the lIIUIIe time Itbrings color and decorative chann She will be p1eued with It.
3.81195c down $1 a month
•
•
* MIXMASTER - PrscucaUy anything that needs a hard, fast beaung orwh pptng will get rt egg.. potatoes, batter mayolUUUSf! Find out thedozens of other thmgs It will do!
24 60$1 95 dow'll $2 a month
* PERCOLATOR - Bnngs vast rel ef to coffee making Measures thecoffee and the water and makes seven cups fit for as many kings or evenfor queens and p mcesses .., 7090c down $1 a month I
•
• * HEATING PAD-Bundles of acbes and pam. fly h ther and yon tod sappear s ghs of rei ef when thIS soft heat pad IS applied Regulatedto three temperatu es
3 7095c down $1 a month
* HEATER - You or anyone else, can look at the wo Id w thout shlveryJ tten when ID thc con fortlng rays of Cozy Glow You can always
tum on the heat' by a flick of the sw tch
5 5090c down $1 a month
No Monthly Payments UNTIL APRIL On





R. I Hag os adm n strator of the
e tate 9f Mary Ann M ncey deceased
bav nil' appl cd for dl8m ss on from
sa d adm nlStrat on notICe be eby
gven that sa d app cat on Wl I be
hea d at my off ce on tbe first Mon
day n January 1936
Tb s December 10 1936




W A Lan er guard an of the pe
son and property of Chas G E La
n er hav nil' appl ed for d sm ss on
from sa d guard an8h p not ce s
he eby gven that 88 d app cat on
wi I be heard at my offICe on the
first Monday n January 1936
ThlB December 10 1936
J E McCROAN Ord nary
• FOR YEAR S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Mary Kennedy haVlng appl ed
for a year s support for be se f and
five IfIInor children from the estate
of her deceased husband W Edward
Kennedy thlB s to gIve 1I0t ce that
$a d appl cation w II be hea d at my
oft ce on the first Monday n Janu
ary 1936
This De""mber 10 1936





WANTED TO BUY-Good used p
ano for Portal H gh School See
or wr te Mrs H G McKE Portal
ga (7Dovlt)
Sale Under Power in Secunt)' Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By v rtue of power of sale conta n
ed n a certa n secur ty deed ex.ecut
ed by Josh T Ncsn th to Bank of
Statesboro and Mrs Lula Gr mes ex
ecutors of w II of R S mmon. dated
January 10 1928 recorded n clerk 8
off ce superior court of Bulloch coun
ty n deed book 81 fol 0 612 Will
offer for sale to the h lrhest b dderfor cash before the court hou8e door
n Statesboro Bu loch county Geor
II' a between the legal hours of sale
on the first Tuesday in January 1936
the following property to w t
All that certain tract of land
s tuate Iy nil' and be nil' n the
1209th d str ct G M Bulloch coun
ty Georg a conta ning 109 acre8
more or less and bou ded a. fo
ows North and east by lands of
D C Banks south by lands of B
D Nesm th and west by ands of
Oleveland P.arr sh and S A Pros
8er Reference for full descrlpt on
s made to plat recorded n ofTice of
clerk super or court Bulloch coun
ty Ga !1 book 69 page 639
Sa d land w II be Bold aa property
of Josh T Nesm th for the purpose
of pay nil' the ndebtedness secured
by 8a d deed now past due and
amount nil' to $2 066 00
Fee s mple title w II be made to
purchaser and proceed8 of sale ap
p ",d Ii st to 8a d debt and cost of
tb 8 proceed nil' and balan", f any
w II be pa d to J08h T Nesm th
Th s 4th day of December 1986
MRS LULA GRIMES
Sole Executnx Estate of R S mmons
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CHRISTMAS BAZAAR
Mrs. Leslie Nichols has returned to AT WARNOCK SCHOOLher home In Tampa after spending Warnock school will present asome time with her mother, Mra. H. b . I ditori F'r'id'R. Williams, who is seriously ill. . azaar In t ie au I num r sY, even-
Mrs. Julian Tillman, Mrs. Wilbur mg, Dec�m�er 2?th, at. 9:�JO 0 clock.,Cason, Mrs. Joe Tillman and Mrs. A. The public IS cordeally tnvlt�d to at­
L. Clifton were among those visiting' tend and watch the chilren's hearts
in Savannah during the week end. �ude happy. �an� Claus has plenty
Miss Martha Faye Yeomans, of Iun and 8urp�lscs m store for every
Register, ia spending Borne time in one, Th� pupils have entered a con­
Warwick as the guest of her sister, tes� selling tickets for a t�rkey and
Mis8 Elma Yeomans who is teacbing fruit .cak.e, which wIll.be. grven away
there.
'
on this night. No admISSIOn charge.
Motoring to Savannah Friday aft- Warnock W'oman's Clubemoon were Mrs. F. C. Parker, Miss
France. Parker, Mro. Virgil Donald­
son, Mrs. Fred Temples and Miss
Mary Hogan.
Mrs. Arthur Turner had as guests
for tbe week end Mro. George Eu­
banks, of Macon; 1di.s Mary Spivey
O'Neal, of Bay Branch, and C. D.
Horton, of Chipley.
Mrs. Glenn Jennings and little son,
Glenn Jr., accompanied by Mrs. Cliff
Bradley, Mro. Don Brannen and Mrs.
C. Z. Donaldson, motored to Savannab
Tuesday for tho day.
Forming a party motoring to Sa­
vannah Friday for the day were Mro.
Leffler DeLoach, Mrs. C. B. Mathew.,
Mrs. Nina Home, Mr.. Jim Moore
and Miss Henrietta Moore.
Chevis Sanders, who has been with
the Rogers store here for the paat
year, has been transferred to Wash­
ington, Ga., where he will manage
the store for that orgapization.
Mrs. Charles Scarboro, of Green­
ville, Pla., and Mrs. W. H. Akins, of
Chapel Hill, N. C., spent several days
during. the week as guests of their
brother, W. W. Hendrix, and family.
Mr. and Mrs. Dollttle, who have
been making tbeir home in Atlanta
for the past several months, have
returned to this city to reside and
are making their home with Mr. and
Mrs. S. L. Mool·e.
Mrs. Kelly Hunter has returned to
her home in Washington, D. C., after
visiting her brother, Mr. M'itchell,
manager of the McLellan store. While
here she stopped with Mrs. J. H.
Watson, wbere Mr. Mitehell makes
his home.
Among those attending the Dukes­
Strickland wedding in Pembroke on
Tuesday evening were Mr. and Mro.
Barney Averitt, Mrs. Percy Averitt,
Mr3. Willim Deal, Mr. and IIIrs. A.
M. Deal, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Deal and
IIIr. and Mrs. W. G. Neville.
The December program committee"
composed of Mrs. J. E. Akins, Miss
imogene Waters and IIIrs. H. H.
011-1iff, of the Lecfield P.-T. A., i. spon­soring a negro minstrel to be givenFriday night, December 13th, at So'clock. 'A few of the characters are,
interlocutor, H. H. Olliff; IIIrs. High I !������������������������������Top, Mrs. Neal Scott; Sambo, WiI- �Iard Hagins; Caroline Moon, Eliza­
beth Thompson; Arsnic, John W.
Dyches; Mrs. Inkpot, IIIrs. M. J. West.
A skit will be given by Prince H.
Preston and Gilhert Cone. Price of
admission, 10 and 15 cents. Euts of
�II kinds will.::b:::e...s"e"rv,,;-;;ed::=.=-:-===
MRS. R. L. BRADY, Editor Phone 253-11.
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Purely PersonalO'NEAL-HORTONIIIrs. James O'Neal, of Macon and
Chipley, announces the engagement of
her daughter, Mary Spivey, to Clar­
ence Dean Horton, of Chipley, for­
merly of Spartanburg, S. C., the mar­
riage to take place in December in
Statesboro a t the home of her sister,
Mrs. Arthur Turner. No cards.
...
Miss Nell Jones was a visitor in
Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Nina Horne visited relatives
at Metter during the week.
Mrs. Henry Watson, of Graymont,
was a visitor in the city Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Bean were vis­
itors in Hazlehurst Friday evening.
Miss Olivia Purvis, of Metter, vis­
ited ber parents here during the week
end.
IIIrs. JUlian Tillman visited her
motber in Metter for the day Tues­
day.
Dr. and Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach were
business visitors in Savannab Tues­
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons were
business visitors in Atlanta during the
week.
Mrs. Rufus Brady and Mrs. M. E.
Grimes were visitors in Savannah
Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson visited
her mother, Mrs. J. A. Lanier, in Met­
ter Sunday.
Mrs. A. M. Braswell and Mro Hal
Kennon visited in Waynesboro Mon­
day afternoon.
Fred Cone, of Atlanta, visited bis
mother, Mro. Selma Cone, several days
during the week.
Mrs. Hinton Booth visited her
daughter, Mrs. Gibson Johnston, in
Swainsboro Monday.
Mrs. F. N. Grimes and Mrs. Harvey
D. Brannen were visitors in Savan­
nah during the week.
Mrs. F. W. Darby and Mrs. C. H.
Remington were viaitors in Savan­
nah during the week.
Dan Bearden, of Eatonton, arrived
during the week to accept a position
witb the Rogers store.
Mrs. Pierce Parrish, of Augusta,
is visiting her father, J. W. Donald­
son, in the Bay district.
Mr. and Mrs. Olin Franklin spent
Sunday at Portal with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Smith.
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Grimshaw, of
Savannah, were guests Thursday of
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Arden.
IIIrs. Iinman Dekle and Mrs. Joe
Watson visited Mrs. Julian Brannen
at Register during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner, Mrs.
Arthur Turner and Julianne Turner
were visitors in Claxton Monday.
Bobby Durden, of Graymont, vis­
ited his grandparents, IIIr. and Mrs.
R. F. Donaldson, for the week end.
Mr. and IIIr8. Julian Brooks, of
Swainsboro, was the week-end guest
of her mother, Mrs. W. B. Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. lIIalvin Blewett, of
Savannah, were week-end guests of
her parents, Mr. and IIIrs. J. B. Ev­
erett.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart had as guests
for the week end Miss Zula Gamage
and Mrs. Alice Berry, of Columbia,
S. C.
IIIr8. E. A. Chance, of Garfield, is
spending a few days this week as the
guest of her daughter, Mrs. E. N.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Mathews visit­
ed her sister, Mrs. J. W. Gunter, and
her family in Louisville Wednesday
afternoon.
Mrs. Janie Everett has returned
to her home in Savannah after a
visit to her son, J. B. Everett, and
his family.
Miss Jewell Watson returned from
n two-weeks' visit with relatives in
Atlanta and Birmingham, Ala., dur­
ing the week.
Frank Arden and sons, of Savan­
ah, were guests Suday of Mr. adher
nah, were guests Sunday of Mr., and
Mrs. D. D. Arden.
Miss Mamie Ruth Preetorius, a stu­
dent at Brewton-Pa�ker Institute,
Mt. Vernon, visited her parents here
ror the week end.
Mrs. Jason Morgan and little son,
Jason Jr., of Savannah, arc visiting
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Don­
ehoo for the week.
Mrs. Leonie Everett and Miss lIIar­
garet Everett spent Sunday in Sa­
vannah as guests of Mrs. Clyde Col-
lins and her family. ,
Mrs. Dan Lee and daughters, lIIiss
Nell Lee, Mrs. Brooks lIIikell and Mra.
Hudson Wilson, were visitors in Sa­
vannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Todd, of
Simpsonville, S. C., are spending a
few days this week with her siater I
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and
son, Billy, and Mrs. E. D. Holland
were guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.
F. B. Thigpen in Savltnnah.
Mr. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons,
IIIrs. Herman Bland and Misses Mar­
tha Wilma Simmons, Margaret Brown,
lIIax Ann Foy and France. Felton
Floyd formed a party motoring to
Savannah Saturday.
McDOUGALD-HENDRIX
Of interest to their many friends
is the announcement of the marriage
of lIIiss Mary Alice McDougald an_d
Milton Hendrix, which took place qUI­
etly Saturday evening at the Presby­
terian manse, with Rev. Henry Sneed
oft'ciating. The bride, who is a popu­
lar member of the young social set,
is the youngest daughter of Mr8. D.
C. McDougald. Mr. Hendrix is the
80n of Bruce Hendrix, of Candler
county, and until recently made his
home in Statesboro. He now holds a
position with tbe Cobb Construction
Company at Dublin. After a brief
wedding trip jo Florida tbey wiU. be
at home in Dublin.
. , .
BRUNSON-MEEKS
Of cordial interest to their many
friends was the marriage of lIIiss
Edith Brunson, of Register, to Mar­
vine Meeks, of Statesboro, which took
place Saturday afternoon at the home
of the bride's mother. The ceremony
was impressively performed by Rev.
Jordan, pastor of the Register Meth­
odist chorch. Only members of the
immediate families and a few close
friends were present.
The bride i8 the daughter of Mrs.
W. E. Brunson and the late Mr. Brun­
son. After grduating from Register
High School she attended South Geor­
gia Teachers College, later teaching
in the Evans county schools.
The groom is the eldest son of !'tIr.
and Mrs. 111. N. Meeks and is engaged
in farming.
Immediately after the ceremony
Mr. and Mrs. Meeks left for a short
wedding trip, .fter which they will
be at their home near Register.
· ..
BIRTHDAY PARTY
A delightful occasion for the little
folks was when lIIaster Jere Howard,
young son of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur
Howard, celebrated his seventh birth­
day Sat.-cJay afternoon by inviting
a num,,+f .fIis classmate. and other
:friends for an hour 6f play. After
the games the youngsters were taken
into tbe dining room, whicb was pret­





Among the lovely social events of
the week end were the parties given
Thursday. with Mrs. Arthur Turner
as hoatess. Narcissi. and Christmas
decorations were effectfvely used. in
the rooms in which her guests were
assembled. At the morning pni:ty she
invited guests for seven tahles of
bridge. Mrs. Frank Williams made
top score and was given dusting pow­
ders. Mrs. H. F. Arundel fO�' secondwas given a pot plant, and FS. Ru­fus Brady for cut was give' bridge
pencils. At the. evening par�y eight
tables of players were presentc includ­
ing the members of her bridge club
with their husbands and a fe;w other
friends. Club prize was won by Mrs.
Olin Smith and visiting ladies' high
by MI·s. Remer Brady. Each received
dusting powders. Fielding Russell for
men's prize was given a novelty ash
tray, and candy for cut prize went
to Mrs. J. H. Brett. Mrs. Turner was
assisted by Mrs. H. H. Cowart, Mrs.
Walter Brown and Mrs. Gordon Mays.
She served creamed chicken on toast





The ladies' sewing circle of the
Primitive BaptiBt church will meet
at the Rushing Hotel on Monday, De­
cember 16th, at 3 O'clock, with Mrs.
Dave Rountree co-hostess witb JIIrs.
Rushing. It is requested that all who
are indebted to the circle for articles
sold at auction sales will please make
settlement at the next meeting, so




IIIr8. Marvin Pittman was hostess
Friday evening at a five-course din­
ner to which she invited the lady
members of the college faculty. Her
spacious rooms wene artistically dec­
orated for the holiday season. Nar­
cissi were used as a centcrpice to her
prettily appointed table. Candelabra
with tall red :tapers completed her




Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Olliff enter­
tained very delightfully Friday even­
ing at dinner. Tall red tapers were
placed on the tables, casting a soft
glow over the rooms. A profusion of
Christmas evergreens completed the
decorations� Ooverr� were �laid for
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Braswell, 111 ... and
Mrs. Hal Kennon, 1111'. and Mrs. S.
Edwin Groover, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Simmons, IIIr. and Mrs. Barney Av­
eriLt, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Tilhnan. Mrs.
Olliff served her meal in foul' courses.
. . .
MATINEE PARTY
Mrs. Emit Akins entertained at
the State Theatre Wednesday after·
noon with a matinee party honoring
her Bon, Lcw.ell, who was celebrating
his tenth birthday. Following the
show refreshments were served at
the Bulloch drug store. Twenty-five
of his friends were invited.
VISITED IN SAVANNAH
Visiting in Savannah Friday on
busil)ess for the High School publi­
cation, thq Criterion, were MisSM
Bobby Smith, Alfred Merle Dorman,
Mary Sue Akins, Annett Franklin,
Horace McDougald and Frank Olliff
Jr. They were accompanied .by Mrs.
Frank Olliff.
I. ..EIGHTY-SECOND BIRTBDAYO.n lu"t Sunday the friends and
relatives of J. W. Donaldson, of the
Bay district, met at hL, home to cel­
ebrate his eighty-second birthday,
the occasion being at the home where
he has resided for the past sixty-odd
years. Music was furnished by C. R.
Hendricks, Jim Tyson, Harry Tyson,
Ben Edge and Kelly Newmans, of
Savannah. A bountiful dinner was
spread. Seventy-five or more rela­
tives and friends celebrated with him
on this occasion.
TREASURE SEEKERS PARTY
The Treasure Seekers claso of the
Methodist Sunday school were enter­
teined Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Grover Brannen on Zet­
terower avenue, with Mrs. Hinton
Booth, IIIrs. Gibson Johnston, Mrs. J.
B. John80n and Mrs. Alfred Dorman
8S co-hostE'.sscs with Mrs. Brannen.
The entire lower floor of the home was
thrown together and beautifully dec­
corated with poinsettias, holly and
wreaths, which lent a festive air to
the occasion. Plans were made for the
packing 01 the Christmas boxes for
the poor, after which a social hour
was enjoyed. A congealed salad was
served with hot tea.
For Christmas Gifts
--
-'-I \ ,-T-.I.iT\·-\ \-1'" (- Buy things
that will last
(or years. We have a
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The Statesboro Woman's Club will
hold their regular monthly meeting
in the club room Thursday, December
committee as hostesses. 8.,shcmcmh
19th, at 3: 30 p. m, All memhers are
urged to attend.
... n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATfENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS











The firot of a series of Sunday aft­
ernoon programs and exhibits, open
to the public, will be held Sunday,
December 15, at the South Georgia
Teachero College. The public rela­
tions committee of the college is ar­
ranging from time to time Sunday
afternoon concerts, musicals, exhib­
its, ete., and the people of Statesboro
and this community are especially in­
vited to attend tbese programs.
Sunday afternoon there will be a
program under tbe direction of Mrs.
E. L. Barnes, of choral singing. The
program will begin promptly 'at four
o'clock in the auditorium.
Early in 1936 there will be band
concerts, instrumental trios, library




•.• 3Q; and 50;.
• USED IN TIM.
HELPS PREVENT MANY COLDS
FOR SALE-Three good milk co.ws Iwitb young calves. BRANTLEYJOHNSO�; Phone 124-J. (21110v1te) .------------..--..--...I!II..I!II--------�------..:I
BRANNEN·THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA.
Mrs. L. F. Martin entertained the
sewing club at her pretty country
home Thursday afternoon, Dec. 5th,
with lIIisses Vera. Anderson and Ver-I
na (Doll) lIIartin as joint hostesses.
Mrs. Gould, the secretary-treasurer,
sent in her resignation, which was ac­
cepted, and lIIiss Verna lIIartin was
elected. Our meetings will be discon­
tinued until February, or until fur­
ther notice, when we will re-organ­
ize the club into a community club.
About a dozen members were present .
Mrs. Lester Martin won the cake
plate given by the hostesses. After
the business meeting a social hour
was enjoyed, when delicious refresh­
ments were served, including chicken
salad, crackers and hot tea. Total I









Genuine Leather GLADSTONE CASES
As low in price as $6.95
LADIES' WEEK·END CASES
As low as $3.95




MANY OTHER USEFUL GIFTS IN REAL LEATHER
AT PRICES ANYONE CAN AFFORD.
A play, "Aunt Jerushy on the War
Path," will be given at Portal High
School auditorium Wednesday even­
ing, Dec. lS, at 8 o'clock. The cast
is as follows:
SutYiciellcy FL.h, Harold Hendrix;
Aunt Jerushy, Clara Lanier; Hiram
Fish, Jake Collins; Jim Barker, John
Edenfield; Elder Snufl'els, John
Woods; Elsie Barker, Pearl Mallard;
Madame Reeno de Beeno, Alberta
Scarboro; Little Sis Papkins, Sarlie
Belle Hodges; Stelly Etta Snapper,
Jessie WYlln. The admission will be
20 cents for adults and 10 cents for
children.
We will make liberal advallCes on
lien tag cotton, alae cotto" carrying
tag. and certiOcates.
Buyers, send U8 yonr aetual 8am­
pies. We can sell at very high round
lot priees to arrive. Savannah is an
export and mill market. There is a
good demand here.
We make 10c government cotton
lonns.
We insure truck cotton from point




FOR SALE-About 3,000 bundles
good fodder. See W. O. SHUP­




















One Look is Better Than
a Thousand :Words.
JAKE FINE, Inc.
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FOR RE·ELECTION SMALL FARMERS
·TO BE INTER�TED
RIGGS NOT TO OFFER BARRV'M'COMPANYCANDIDATE FOR SHERIFF IH 1
HOST TO FARMERS
The announcement of 111. J. Bowen
for re-election as member of the
board of county commiasioners ap­




Lee, the other membe.r of the board,
and Chairman Hodges botb having
PRODUC'I1ION -CREDIT ASSOCIA­
'rION OPERATES IN BULLOCH
AND EVANS COUNTIES
is
The Barrett Company, througb
Wade V. Mallard as bost, feted more
than 100 local farmero, !ertilizer
dealers, buslnes8 men and otbers at
- the Jaeckel Hotel Friday evening
. Ith a turkey dinner.
farmers of this
annual meeting of
Production Credit Association to be
held at Statesboro on January 21, in
the court house, it is announced by
R. F. Donaldson, secretary of the
association.
The Statesboro association ...rv..
Bulloch and Evans counties, and this
year made loans to farmers in these
counties totalling $101,000. Every
farmer who borrowed money through
the association is a stockholder and
is expected to attend the annual meet-
, ing of stockholders, which is held for
the purpose of hearing a complete
report on the year's work of the or­
gantsation, the election of officers
and the transaction of such other
business as may come before the
body.
"We will be delighted to have ail
(armers who are not stockholders also
attend the meeting," IIIr. Donaldson
said, "in order that they might learn
of the credit service which is offered
to the farmers of this section by the
asaociation. By means of production
credit associations farmers have been
able to reduce the cost of making and
collecting loans, and by keeping the
system on a sound basis they can ob­
tain funds at cost as low as tbose terms�otIi 1s contract .{ravailable to any other .industry. milti, " � rulings, Mr. tJ:\1� ."Thousands of farmers all over the out} ;j{j��ig�, a man with'a :riiarket
d��ri�.i :�:d��wa:s�;i��iJ�:rsa� p:�; bas�;Hiss than 6 hogs may be eligi-
tljoroughly sold on the idea of co- ble t.n= aA-0m adjustment paYlV}"It.
operative credits. We are. anxious ,If a ,J!Mltract signer's corn.-'"bssc is
that every farmer in this section shall less·,t9&n 10 ati.t!e.c-: �.:and h.e: 4i�hes .-at least have the opportuqi�y of un- 'IV:' ::..,..
derstanding the credit. service that �r�e a hpg p��ent, he:tn� t
we offer and we cordially invite all ,m� i�;feage)ii!!.il9.rJl acl'!!j
.
to come to our annual meeting.'.'· !�fba�. If his jlllile Is b.�The officers of the Statesboro ))[ 15 ;acres, he may either
sociation are J. E. Hodges, presid'
- : ·l!'!tih.l!Dt and receive paym��
W. H. Smith, vice-president, n exemption from adju3hrii:!tit;
F. Donaldson, secretary - treas��. '.. n�gree not to increase his. corn
Directors, J. iE. Hodges, Jo
.
�cr;age above his base. This will
Moore and W. H. Smitb, Sta
•
dro; enable a producer with a srm.lI corn
H. H. Durrence and A. N. 011 ;ij)lax-. base who heeds all corn produced on
ton. . , /'J.1· • -his base acreage to participate in tbe
,. program by making the necessary ad-
Believes
Democrai.��:�(
justments in his hog production.
W'll A C' A signe� with a market hog ba.eI pprove , ago of less than six hogs may make an
-- '.,.
Atlanta, Ga,. Dec. 17 JroPS).- adjustment in corn acreage accord-
Mayor Key says he be1i{;ves the ing to the terms of the contract and
Democrats of Geor.gia will;be glad to receive a corn payment if he agrees
.see Chicago awarded th,f.: next na- not to produce hogs in excess of his
tiona I Ilemocratic conventi" .
market base. And if his base is be-
Replying to a letter f
tween 6 and 15 hoga, he may either
Edward J. Kelley, the At �. make an adjustment· and receive a
ecutive agreed that the cit hog payment, or not produce hogs in
the facilities for the entert' ment excess of his ba�e and receive no hog
payment.of the Democratic delegates .
Miss Rebeccll Levy, of Lon
�
for- Mother is Anxious
f.ejted $50,000 inherited fr� i1Jter' T H f Sfat.her to marry a man not
'I�
'fh.''" 0 ear rom on
rehglon. ��
•__w w �,�.....• It's almost Christmas time, and
.
t
, mothers' hearts turn toward those
-"'---IIC·H-RII.IISIITIIM-A.SIM' whom the.y love. Pity the son whots hIS· mother, or who permitsSEALS� ,interests to cause his neglect.,
the Times has a letter from
CHRISTMAS
NEXT WEEK
Atlanta, Ga., 17 (GPS).-Farm In­
come Tripled: Income of Georgia
farmer qas trip)"d during the past
three years and the state "has also
become more nearly self-sustaining
than in many years," SBYS Harry
Brown, of Atheno, stete director of
agricultural extension. He said acre­
age for food and feed crops has risen
from four to six million acres in
Georgia the last five years.
Cotton Yield Gains: The state'.
cotton crop this year will give the
largest yield per acre since 1913, with
the exception of one year, according
to the Georgia crop reporting serv­
ice. The yield this year is expected
to be 233 pounds per acre as com­
pared to 220 last year. The 1935
crop is estimated at 1,060,000 bales
�ed mother in Savannah. She as compared with 971,000 in 1914 and
now about her son, frorp,. WP, ()60 in 1933
whom as not hea_rd in..;,l.l�j< _4.�{flRlrgia Back.- New Deal: Georgiaweeks.
._
asks t�e 1J�.���!,rp. 11j(fils tbe New �I policies of Preher find i'.0n,��r'e passinlf ident Roosex,e)F:�::a.':z.:tO-1 majo' .the oblig�tion: �1!Ji' to you who read. the wi�mY:�I#!f.·�h'own by. ';yThe son IS nariled Bazemore V. WtI- state.,:mJilt-·::.:mrOb; accordil)rlo re­
son, aged 29 years; height 5 feet, 3 turns'in 'the Literary Digest poll of
inche.; weight 115 pounds; blond the nation.
hair. This person came to Bulloch Farmer Gets Little: The farmer
countY'nbout two months ago, and was receives less thsn 28% cents of every
last ·heard from at a farm home ten dollar .pent by consumers, Secretary
or twelve miles from Statesboro. The of Agricul�ure Wallace says in his
mother has wl'itten him several times, annual report from Wa'Bhington.
she says" but her letters have been Asafetida Balls: People who carry
returned. buckeyes, brass rings and asafetida
Have any of 'OUI' renders heard balls to ward off disease are a mena-ee
from this party? If so we hope they to public health, Dr. J. E. Paulin,
will drop a line to the Times or to president of the Georgia Medical AB­
the mother, Mrs. K. M. Wilson, 128 sociation, said in an addres. in At-
Abercorn street, Savannah. lanta.
named, A. L. Clifton, senior dencon;
W. L. Waller, ju�ior deacon; B. C.
Mullins, Hcnior steward; R. A. Peak, j'l
junior steward. C�mmittees were ap-.,
.
pointed: Property, Frank Smith, Jr.' >'J
L. Cone and Leroy Cowart; audiV·'G. riciting Hogs ForB. McAllister, R. H. Kingery arid J. 1. •G. Watson. The instllllation of offi- .'/ HapeVIlle Orphanage




Master W. B. Clark, of Savanna •• The c.�urehes o.f t.he Ogeech?e Riv-
the Imeeting a tur er BaptIst ASSOCIatIon are belllg so-
served. . iicited to make a contribution of hogs
for the Hapeville Ohphanage, eacb
church being asked to contribute at
least .ix hogs. O. L. McLemore, of
Statesboro, is chairman of tlie com­
mittee for the association, and haa
issued the following statement:
Dat"f: December 27th and 2Sth.
Place of loading: Statesboro.
W� can easily till two full trucks
if �"ch chl,trcb will do its part. IuJchurch chairman, be sure to make a
thorough canvass of the membershipof your church and call �pon otberfriends of the home in your commun­
ity and ask them to help provide the
hogs. Get hogs from 35 to 40 pounds
up to full size. We want to do our
part to help provid'e meat for the
home.
I am counting on you to stand by
your church chairman and' help usload every hog we possibly can. As­
semble hogs and let me know where
they are and how many you have
and I will send my truck for them.
O. L. McLEMORE, _
Cbairman, Hog Club.
.�.;'
,�A:--the Br;an courity election yes­
,terday over the question of court
house removal, Pembroke defeated
Clyde by a vote of 5QO·. tq 233. Tbe
law requires a majority oP'two.to-one
on a question of removal. Pembroke,
therefore, received 17 more than
sufficient votes to entitle her to the
court house. County commissioners
had already given a contract for the
construction of a new court hou:sc,
either at P.embroke or Clyde. There
wiil be a contest over the results of
yestemay's election. By precincts
the vote y"�terday was: Pembroke,
408 for and 6 against removal; Ways
Ststion, 4 for and 77 against; Ella­
belle, 87 for 17 against; Clyde 1 for,
133 against.
.\�
...
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